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See FANTASY, Page lOA

$6; Beverly Gramberg, Pamida Dis
count Center, $20; Carol Grady,
Dollar General Stores, $8; Penny
Anderson, Kaup's TV Service, $50;
Ray Rowan, Student Bookstore,
$50; and Julia Stuthman, Quality
Foods Center, $32.

TO REGISTER for the Holio
day Magic drawing, customers need
only shop in Wayne stores for their
purchases.

Shoppers register the amount of
their purchase at participating spon
sors and are then eligible to win the
purchase amount back up to $50.

The promotion not only rewards
customers for ,spending their money
in Wayne, but also is an opportU
nity for merchants to show their ap
preciatiO,1l .to their customers for

, shopping with them.
The final two Holiday Magic

drawings will take place on Dec. 11
and Dec. 18.

rated by several area organizations,
businesses and individuals_

Schulz said no prizes for deco
rated !reeS were.&i,,~"-this.}'eatbe

-cause each'tree was unique in its
own way.

"From the time we are little kids
we learn to compete," said Schulz.
"Chrisunas Irees are beautiful no
matter what we have on them, and
if we look al them in the lrUe spirit
then how can we judge one to be
prettier than the.gthers.

"We just wanted persons visiting

crowds,

seum which WllS on the tour. He is shown at the old manshm's
pump organ which wheezed Christmas CarolS coaxed Gut by
Norma Jean Wilber and Cari Sorensen. Also shown is Jane
Ahmann who served as hostess at the mansion.

Seventeen persons collected a to
tal of $502 in Chamber bueks dur
ing the second Holiday Magic draw
ing held in Wayne on Dec, 4.

Second week winners included

JeffSlratt.on, ~r,wJ-'.
Charlie's ~"UJ:D
Refrigeratio,n llJJ! -J,;

:~~e,A~~I~: ~"~.. 'V
Eddie Elfers,' . . . .
Popo's II,
$19; Pam
Boehle, Pac
'N' Save, $50; E~a Brockman, Sav
Mor Pharmacy, $47; Diane Miller,
Quality Foods Center, $14; Sally
Lubberstedt, Stadium Sporting
Goods, $32; Kay Swerczek, Wayne
Greenhouse, $14; Steve Jorgensen,
Mines Jewelers, $13; Renata Ander
son, Dollar General Stores, $23;
Deb Schultz, Pac 'N' Save, $35;
Bonnie Fluent, Four In Hand, $50;
Ernest Geewe, Medicap Pharmacy,

THIS YEAR'S Fantasy For
est display featured 40 Irees deco-

featured the First United Methodist
Church bell choir, Stepping Stones
Preschool, Connie Webber and
Coleen Jeffries,

Schulz added that many young
sters visited the display on Saturday
to have their pictures taken with
Santa, and said a bake sale on Sat
urday sponsored by St. Mary's
Church was a "huge success,"

Lunch on Saturday was spon
sored by thc Wayne Child Day Care
Board

'Magic' winners told

draws

sign features. , _
The plans call for widening the

route throughout town to provide a
center turning lane. New grading
alignments and resurfacing are also'
planned.

A major feature of the project will
be to realign Dearborn Slreetto qleet
Pine Heights eliminating a problem
three-slTeet intersection near the 
Pamida Discount Center.

An issue crealed by the planned,
work has been the loss of 37 large
Irees which currently borderthe slreet
but are destined to be removed by the
widening project. , .

See FIRE, Page lOA

WITH SEVEN lawsuits pending
against frre departments across the
state, Sitzman, said it is little wonder
the old lraditionnf volunteerism has
fallen on hard limes.

"Everyone is suing everyone and it
seems like after an emergency the
first person they want to sue is the fire
chief," he said, Other contributing
factors to the reduction in the number
ofvolunteerscoming forward willing

even have a waiting list ofvolunteers
who want to joinhis deparunent.

SCHULZ said an estimated
150 persons attended the weekly
Chamber coffee on Friday morning
at Fantasy Forest and were treated
10 special musie by third and fourth
graders of West Elementary School
in Wayne,

Presentations Friday evening

Thursday evening and included the
welcome and acknowledgements by
Lori Maruska, president of the
Interior Design Club, along with
lighting of thelrccs-and-GhFistmas
carols sung by the jazz choir of
Wayne-Carroll High School.

Santa Claus also arrived on
Thursday evening and his visit was
sponsored by the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce.

Volunteer fire districts around Ne
braska are facing tough times keep
ing full complimentsoiTrremenamid
changing societal attitudes and in
creased Iraining requirements, but
Wayne seems to be running countcr
to the trend.

Wayne Fire Chief Dutch Sitzman
said he knows otherchiefs in the stale
have talked about manpower shon
ages and lack of enthusiasm for vol
untecrs to serveon theirdepartments,
but Sitzman saill he is fortunate to

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Road talk is Wednesday

No shortagl here

Organizers of this year's eighth
arinual Fantasy Forest display are
terming the event a huge success,

Although no figures were avail
able on the number of persons vis
iting the display last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in Wayne city
auditorium, Nancy ,Schulz,
administrative assistant at the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce"said therc was a steady erowd
the,entire'time.

The display of Christmas Irees
was sponsored by.:.illc Wayne State
College Interior Design Club and
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

Opening ceremonies were held

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Informational sessions.to re"i-ew
-plans,for,the-proposedwldenlng' of
Highway 35 through,Wayne will be
held Wednesday at the City Audito-'
num from 2 to 4 p.m. and from 6:30
to 8:30p.m.

Maps and plans will 1JI) displayed
for the projectwhich is anticipated to
cost'over $2.2 million. Conslruction
of the project is, not scheduled until
after 1997.

The plans \0 bepresented VI.ednes
day are n01. final, reports the state
highway deJ>l!rttnent, but ralher
preSent the findings ofan initial engi
neering study for recommended de-

The Wayne Rotary ClII~hosted tjw,Christmas Tour of Homes on
a snowy Sunday afternoon in Wayne and welcomed more than
200 tourists in out of the cold. Mark Ahmann left, served as a
"Dickens" of a doorman at the Wayne County Historical Mu-

On the home tour

'Fantasy'

See PLAN, Page lOA

"YOU SHOULDapprovetheplan
and send iton to City Councilwith the
slrongestpossibleendorsement," said
Andy Soli, vice president of Wayne
State College. He said he was not
speaking on behalf of the college but
he added the one glaring need he sees
in Wayne is housing,

Soil said he spent"countless" hours

Weather
Cindy Duntdau, 7
Carroll Elementary School

Extended Weather Forecast:
Thursday thrOugh Saturday; dry
Thursday and Friday, possibility of
rain or snow Saturday; highs, 308;
lows, teens to mid-20s.

--Date High Low Preelp. Snow
Ike. 5 37 6 Tr,
Dee. 6. _ 35 8 ,08 3"
Dec, 7 28 4
Dec, 8 32 6

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 0.08
(3" Snow)

-- - for new workers.

*
Weuscnewsprim
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle 3hcrusc

Grace youth raise funds
WAYNE - The Youth Fellowship of Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne recently presented a check for $1,50 to Haven House. Each
year, the high school youth at Grace Lutheran prepare and serve a
soup dinner to raise funds for mission work.

Besides Haven House, the ,Omaha Open Door Mission and the
Sioux City Gospel Mission also benefitted from the teenagers' en
deavoc.

For a picture of Youth Fellowship officers Emily Wiser. and Kris
tine Swanson presenting the check to Haven House Director Sara
Campbell, tum to Section B in taday's Wayne Herald.

Holidaypostal sch.et:b.tk
WAYNE ~ The Wayne, Post Office is adjusting schedules for the

holiday season, according to Officer-in-Charge Ann Markham.
"We are expanding our window hours and dispatching twice a day

for convenience to oW Wayne customers during this busy time of
year,"continucdMaikham.- '-' '" ,',

From now t\lrough Monday, Dec. 21, the custo,mer window will
be open for customers' use from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, and will not close over the lunch hour. Saturday,
Dec. 12 and 19, the window ",ill be open from 8 a.m. to noon.

Customers are.,encouraged to bring available mail to the post of
fice by 3:30 p.m. for the frrstout of town dispatch. The second dis
patch of out of town mail will be at the usuatc,lo~~'lt~lUe:__~_

LivingnatW#y on display _
EMERSON -The public. is invited to view the Living Nativity'

in Emerson on Dec. Bat 7 p.m. in'the city par!':.

Concert to be held
WAYNE - The public is

invited to attend a vocal
Christmas con<;ert presented
by Wayne Middle School stu
dents on Friday, Dec. II at
7:30 p.m, in the lecture hall
of Wayne-Carroll High
School.

Performing Christmas fa
vorites will be the fifth and
sixth, andseventh and eighth
grade choirs, the seventh and
eighth grade swing choir, and
the fifth and sixth grade Mu
sic Makers.

'Ibis issue: 2sectious.14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

You ,can catch more {lies with honey than with vinegar,

But who wants a lot of{lies?

Christmas program in Carroll
CARROLL - Carroll Elementary School students will present a

Christmas program on Monday, Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the Carroll
auditorium.

The students will present
the play, "How the Penquin
Saved Christmas," and the
public is invited to attend.

Santa Claus will visit with
youngsters following the pro
gram. His stop in Carroll is
being sponsored by the Com
munity Club,

At a'Glance ---------.

_Ry-LescMann
Herald Publisher

WHEN HE arrived in Wayne four
The Wayne City Planning' Com- years age 45 percent of the then 250

mission senta unanimous message to wrrkersat theplantlived in the68787

__ ~i~~=~~~:~di~302=:~~~':~~::'~~~~Ze~::;"'s\-"·~'--'----=c'=:-
-, ~reCOmni~or the eounc.ilto the y,'ll)'ne_zip.Hesaida quarter of

"adoptanew'comprehenslv'2 pI:m for' his workers commute from Norfolk
the city, the commission voted 9-0 and Hoskins areas and another quar-
Monday to ask council to approved tercomefromLaurel,Carroll, Wake-
the draft plan without revision. field and Randolph."

The unanimous vote came after With better, more affordable hous-
discussion on several issues brought ing, the Wayne community could
out by the public in an earlier hearing expect many of the families relying
on the plan and after several pleas on the plant for employment to move
from business leaders to take unified here, he said.
action on the city's housing needs. Hanson said the plant expansion

being considered for Wayne would
boostproduction by an addi tional 25
Irailers a week. He said the plant is
working at full capacity now and

..Mllild.flccd-to--add-equiprnent-amI
jobs to address the increasing
backorders for lrailers.

HOUSINGshortages may poten
tially hamper expansion at the Great
DaneTrailerPlant, saidTerryHanson,
manager of the 385-job manufactur-

:---ingillCihty.
He said the plant is, considering

neweqilipment upgrades which could
provide another 100 jobs by the end
of 1993, but he added the shortage of
housing in Wayne may make recruit
ment difficult

The Wayne plant is in consider
ation for the expansion project along
with other communities with Great
Dane plants, said Hanson. Hc indi
cated thedecision may comedown to
something as basic as what commu
nity has better housing capabilities



PEHSONAL SPECIAL NOTICE HELP WANTED WANTED FOR SALE

[+]
a.ry B9ah1a
Stev. Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

REAL E.SrATE

206 Maln-Wayne-3711-338!I'

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

........ & Illnar 1\....1,.
--- ---.lutMlallo·Tr -ItIlJNlII'-

- ••••t ,.'
·24M .,..ce

••...,..'-'1...
419 Milti· Street Weyne

PHONE: 375-4385

MITCHELL
'Et;t;CTRIC-··

WAYNE
37s-3566

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS
-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action,Credit Corporation
Wayne. NE68787

(402) 375-4609

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

-Farm Sale. -Home Sale.
-Farm Management

1V!I~!!ST

SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

5O~~~:E.T'i$ ....Ih....n. ShMR••I,
__ I • __ _ IhnaA

(f"~-."-_. ..m.... H....
~/'-.'~. lam. 0.,

'6 "-' .....Ice
, Quallt, Wertl; at

, ....... "Ie.a!

FOR SALE: 1964 Go·Lite camper. 10 tt'
Phone 584·2618. 49

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air.
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1846 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR SALE: 1 used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer 1500 PSI. 3 GPM.
excellent condition. Contact 402-893
47_45. 09l"F

SELECTED group of Christmas prints
just $3 a yard. Also $1 off any book.
pamphlet or pattern ins tack when you
bring in this ad (no limit). Lois of quil,t
books for Christmas giving. Christmas
sweatshirts and cardigan selection is still
900d at Just Sew. 512 East 7th, Wayne.
375-4697. D4

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford Escort. 4 door, 5
sp. man., ps, pb. am/fm cassette •. 60•.Q<lO
miles. $3.500 OBO. 375-5597 day, 375
53..?9 O~7'§,<@g.l!llerJi~ 01

FOR SALE: 41 2·4 year old Big Suffolk
ewes. Bred Suffolks·to lamb January
February, $65. Dixon. 402-584-265. 01

I

KATHOL

OTTE

~.
AnAme~horm~

6tate National
Insurance Afjency

Let .". IWMMl .. -.Ice,._ I"_w..-. __....
Mlneshaft Mall - Wayne

Marty SUinmel'fleld
Work 375_ Koma 375-1400,

KEITH JECH
.l"sUI'lANC:': ~Cl~"~Y

"-:1·'.. . IFTHIN~ GO, .•', WRONG.

I). '.. 1:::':tA~E
31. Main 315-14~ Wa "8

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or .n your n••d. caU:

375;2696- 
N.E. NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

-Commercial -Re.ldential
-Farm -Remodeling

Ea"t Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375-2180

FOR RENT ,

~ ....IIlALCO..IITJIIUCTIOfil ~

~7NORTHEAST ~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

80x 444, 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Olllce: 1402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

HOUSE FOR· RENT: 502 West 3rd.
large kitchen. living room. 1 1/2 bath. a
bedrooms or possibility of 2. l·bedroom
apts. with shared entrance, central air.
Call 701-838-2229 or leave message at
375-2242. 01

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 1015
Pearl St. recently remodeled kitchen,
bath, new carpet etc. Prefer married
couples. '$396 per month plus deposit·
utilities shown by appointment only. 375
1865 available November 16, NTF

FREEjnataliatlon, fREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371·5950 for details.

N2Ol12

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

:=::;:;;::C=.....:;:();;::...;;:::;;::7T;;::5;;::;;;:::=~:;:8T=J;;::P=N:;:... ::::::::' ~,=F:;:o:;:r'p=a::~::·~=~:::/~:::p:::~:::m=~=,n::g::::::~
need. contact:

.JIM SPETHMAN
375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I~ t:1G8EAoNR······~G)EAp~HiE···~L)p.:~N,········C"F'pNGIL=======~I
'" r- $~fitl.pr;$ .

.JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. WHITE HORSE
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1-800-657·2123

~ANTEQ.;,Someone for cleaning at FOR SA.L1::fiome irl.Wake!!.<llif,.t¥.9L2
Rlght.;j.or4·~ours-every·day~5to-8.-flay·s--6'9<liOom with closets, large kitchen,
Locker, Winside, NE. 286-4961.' living room, bath,.full basement with 1/2

. . .. .. ..bath,JJnattaChed.ga,ag", Cal~695-2216,
''WANTED ,'-Someone to combine '25

acres corn. 402-584.2685:0ixon. 01 FOR· SALE: 3 2·line phones with 2 6ne
answeri'19 r.nachine, includes _speaker

_, --EI:DERLV-CA:RIt:T'amalf'elaeify .cjl.hon"""'ol~OJlferencecalling
lperson in Emerson. NE. Wanting to share and 28 number memory. Call 375-1107
my homS' With one or two other elderly between 9 a.m.·5 p.m. 0412
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry. clean. bath, shop and
transport me fl:?r visits to .my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

Deadline for all legal
notices to be published by
The Wayne Herald is as

follows: noon Friday
for Tuesday's paper and

noon Wednesday for
Friday's paper.

THANK YOU

WE WISH to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kind expression of
sympathy at the loss of our nephew. Dr.
J. Jay Liska. We miss him dearly. Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Jerman [):t

A BIG -Thank You· to all our family and
friends for the many beautiful
anniversary cards, the flowers, food.
balloons and gifts given to us for our 50th
wedding anniversary and to all who
attended our open hou~e. Special thanks
to our children and their families for the
pianning, the program. the hosting and
serving. Thanks to Pastor Tyler and
Margaret Fischer for their part in the
program and to the Salem reception
committee. YOL! are all so very special to
us and it will be, a day we will long
remember. God bless you all. Kermit and
Ruth Johnson. 01

THE FAMILY of Ralph Blomenkamp
wishes to thank all who sent cards,
flowers, food, memorials and prayers
during our recent loss. Thanks to Dr.
Felber and staff at PMC, rescue squad
and Ladies of Grace Lutheran Church for
serving lunch after the funeral. A special
thank you to Pastor Jeff Anderson and
Pastor Merle Mahnkin for all their help
and comfort to the family. Orvella
Blomenkamp, Duane and Jean
Blomenkamp. Matt and Paul, Boyd and
Ruth Ann Blotnenkamp, Erik. Jay and
Heidi. Kyle and Leigh. 01

DISHWASHER position available 20
hours a week starting 1-1·93. Please
apply at Providence Medical Center.

0112

I WOULO like to thank the Winside
Summer Rec for the Nebraska football
helmet I won in the drawing. Thanks
again. Randy Janke. 01

A BIG thank you to all you wonderful
people who sen'! cards, flowers, brought
food. phones. helped with chores and.
visited me while in the hospital a-n-a at
home. Jim Rabe. 01

(Pub!. Nov, 20, 27, Dec 4)

..._ NOT1CE.OF·MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne Planning Commission will meet on
Monday p.G.rob.t- 7 ",2 ,t 7'30
!...M.... In Council Chambers of the Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebnu1<a.

At the meeting,"the Commission will hear
the annual presentation of the One and Six
Year Street ImprovemeQt Plan given by Vern
Sd>J1z. .

The COmmission wilnllso :discuss and may
reconsider certain items on the proposed
Compreherisive Plan and,wlll continue working
on the zoning regulations revisions.

Donllld D. SI.fk.n
CIty P1lnnll\'lIulltlln, In_elor

, (Ptbl. Ooe. 4)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
SPECIAL PROCEEOINGS

The Allen Board of Education met in special
session at the Allen Public School at 8:00 p.m.
on Tuesday, November 24, 1992.

SpeCial Meeting called to order by Chair·
man DaJeJackson.

Present: Dafe Jackson, Myrna McGrath,
Barry Martinson, Stan McAfee, Diane Blohm.
Absent Lany Boswell.

Also Present: Superintendent John
Wemer, 'Glenn Kumm, Carol Chase.

199.2-93 Budget discussed. McGrath
moved to amend the Hot Lunch budget to
$10J628.00~_which reduces the total receipts
available on Line 91 to $1.339.723.00. McAfee
seconded. carried 5-0.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 P.M. by Chair·
man Jackson.

Myrna McGrath, S.cretary
(Publ. Dec, 4)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The following described property will be
sold at public auction to the highest bidder at
the tront door at the Wayne County
Courthouse in Wayne., Wayne County,
Nebraska. on the 30,lh day'of December, 1992
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., to wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SE1/4) 01 S9ction
Seventeen (17), ......Towhship Twenty-five
(25) North, Range Three (3), East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska

John J.- Reefe, Jr" Trustee
Jlffrey L. Hrouda .16274
Atto~n.y for Trust.e and Beneficiary
P.O. Box 1622
Norfolk, NE 68701
(4021 379·1666

(Pub!. Nov. 13. 20. 27, Dec. 4,11)

WISNER.MANOR-,·
is searching for

·'Full-Ti.nunrnd'Part~Time-

NURSING ASSISTANT
Weoffer:---eompetitive-Wages; -.'BenefifPacKage

·.Flexible·Hours • Educational Assistance

'.12 Hour Shifts Available

Contact Ken or E'rdine at the

WISNERMANOR· Phone 529-3286

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

wilt be December 11, 1992 at 7:00 p.m. al the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Publ. Dec ,A)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of CHARLES D. FARRAN.

Deceased
Estate No. PR 92-36
Notice is hereby given that on November

6,1992. in Ihe County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrillen
statemenl 01 Informal Probate of the Will or
said Decedent and Ihat tv1ARY LOU WEIBLE,
whose address is Winside, NE 68790, was
informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative,ol the Estate.

Creditors of this Estale must file their
claims with tllis Court on or before January 20,
1993 or be forever barfed

Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

John V. Addison, Attorney
114 East 3rd $1.
Wayne, NE 68787
402/375~3115

NOTICE
The Articfes of Incorporation for A·W.ay, a

Nebraska Non-Prof,it Corporation have been
amended. The Amendment which became
effective with filing in the Secretary 01 Slate's
Office on November 06, 1992. provides that
the Corporation is organized exclusively for
charitable, religious, educational and scientific
purpos~s including dislr_ibution~ !o org~~iza

trons tha:rquaITfY as exempt unaer mc 501 (c)
(3). The amendment further provides that no
portion o~ the corporation's net earnings shall
benefil or be distributed to any members,
Iruslees. officers or other private persons
other [han as reasonable compensation for
services rendered or In furtherance of its ex·
empt purposes and that the co'rporation will
nOI engage in any activities prohibited to a
corporation, exempt from Federal Income Tax
pursuant 10 section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal
Revenue Code or to a corporation contribu
tions for which are deductible under section
170 (c) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code and
thai upon dissolution of the corporation the
assets will be distributed to one or more ex
empt purposes within the meeting of section
501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code; or to
the Federal, a State, or a local government
for public purposes. Any assets not thus dis
tributed shall be distributed pursuant to order
of any Court of competent jurisdiction.

R-WAY,
A Nebraska Non-Profit Corporation

By Duane W. Schroeder, lis Allorney
(Pub!. Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4)

2 clips

I

HELP WANTED: FUll-time accounts
receivable data entry clerk. Send 'resume
to PO Box 430. Wayne. NE. 1M::

HELP WANTED: Part-time waitress at OUR COMPANY is gro.",inO and needs..
DaVIS. Steakhous.e"Carroll•.NE•.Must.be 5 hardworking individuals who can start
t9 years old. Call Jan Davis, 585-4709. work immediately. Excellent earnings,

_ _ . . _ -. " . -.----------.nangement posiuons _. foTlfiose'-cwho
HELP WAm-ED Full-time, hve~tn sItter. qualify. Call 1,80C),657-2107, ask .for
over',la, 0ver''S'10- tall. -PaId up t~ Julie. 0412
$8251month: 713-789-2360. N20t12

(Publ. Dec. 4)

(lMI. Nov. ?J. Ooe, 4,11)

CLASSIFIED HOI'LINE
1-8()(H)72-3418

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate ot Eva Malchow, Deceased
Estate No. PR92·29
Notice Is-hereby -giVei'i "tnflt' 8 flnafaCcou-nt

and repor1 of adminislration and ,a Petition for
complete settlement, probate of Will, determi
nation of heirs, and determInation, of inheri
tance taX have ~n filed and ate set for hear·
ing in the County-Court of Wayne County, N&
braska, located at 51'0 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE. on December 17. 1992, at or after 1:00
o'clock p.m.

~ (0) M.rlln Uolchow
Per.onal. A.pr...ntatlvI/PIUtione,

Michael, E., Pieper
Old. and Pieper
223 Main Str••t, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, ME 68787
(4021 3TS-35B5

TO GIVE AWAY

(SEAL)

Bg::~OpLio~~~~~S
Ca_r~oIl. Nebra.ka

November 11, 1992
The Board of Trustees for the Village of

Carroll met In regular session ,on the above
date with the following members present: Su
san Gilmore. Kevin Harm, Terry Davis, and
Roger Reikofskl. Absent Virginia Relhwisch.
Guests were Alice Davis. The meeting was
called to order and conducted by Chairm.an
Gilmore.

Minutes 01 the October meeting were read
and approved. The Clerk presented the fol
lowing bills for payment:
Farmers State Insurance Agency $173.00
H. Mci.ain 01 Co................. . 397.89
Arm Davis _ 350.00
s..ldy HalL..__ _ 100.00
Wayne Co. Public Powar Ilst 31 0.00
Jollnson. Erickson & allrien ~ 919.95
C\ers SUpply _~ " _.._..__ 2.99
Alice Ftlhde _ _ 140.00
Carroll Plumljng & Healing 1162.B5
Jollnson. Erickson & O'Brien. .. 65,75
Salmon Well (Pump)........ .. 11.956.98
0Ids&Aeper 154.41
Wayne Henid........ .."." " _.. 120.86
Arens Smilalion......... ...... .. 1338.00
GarhartLumberComP£¥1y 27.78
IltentLessman..... ' 3790.00
Farmers State Insurance Agency 539.00
State of Nebras1<a (Sales Taxi,.. . .. "." " 95.95
Floor Maintenance

(AI... Davls-Reimbu"",).. . 27,50
Alice Davis (Reimburse: Flag).... . 23.09

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Terry Davis and seconded by Kevin
Harm. A roll c8l1 vote was taken with three ayes
and one abslaining.

OLD BUSINESS: The Chairman gave the
Board an update on progress with the new well.

NEW BUSINESS: In a motion by Reikofskl,
with a second by Harm. the Board decided to
go with an open advanced note to meet extra
expenses -on the new well. This note from
Farmers State Bank will mature on 12114/92, at
which time mon,thly Installments will be deter
mined. Vote was taken with the followi~g result:
Davis-Aye, ReikofskJ.-Aye, Harm-Aye. Abstain
ing·Gilmore due to conflict of interest between
bank and village board commitments. Motion
passed.

To facilitale deliveries by companies that
will not take post office box numbers, houses
will now have numbers on them. All streets in
town are named except the street on the west
edge of town which is also Highway 57. A con
lest was held at the elemtary school to name
this street. The winning name was Sunset
Street. A $10.00 check was awarded to Andrea
Bethune for this entry. Andrea Simpson also
received $10.00 lor her entry of Sunset Av
enue. The street leading Into Carroll on the
north edge of town was also named by the
children. Lyndi Tietz had the winning entry with
the name of Farm View Drive. She also re
ceived a $10.00 check.

There being no further business, a motion
to adjourn was made by Davis and seconded
by Harm. All ayes. T_~e next regular meeting
will be on O9oemoor9, 1992. beginning at 7:30
P.M. at the Carroll library.

Su.an E. Gllmor., Chairman
Aile. C. Rohd., Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA' )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
)

I, the underslgned, Clerk tor the Village 01
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
subjects Included in the above proceedings
were contained In the agenda tor the meeting
of Nov. 11, 1992 kept continually current and
available for public inspection at the office of
the Clerk; that such subjects were contained in
the agenda for at least, twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the mlnules of the Chair'
man and Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll were in written form and avai,labkt for
public inspection within ten wol1dng days and
prior to the next convened meeting of said

~N WITNESS WHEREOF I have herll\Jnto
set my hand this. 20th day of'November, 1992.

Allel C, Rohd., VI!I~gl Clerit

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the-City of Wayne, Nebraska,
wlll meet in regular session' on Monday,
December 7, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., In the 3rd
Floor City Hall. Said meeting Is open to the
public and the agenda is available at the office
oltha City Cieri<.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne- Plannlng-- Commleefon

(Pub!. Dec. 4)

GIVE AWAY: 9 week old Collie/Border
Collie puppies. Call after 5 p.m. 286-
4581. 01".

(P1.DI.Ooe.4)

ATTEST:
etly Ct.'"

SERVICES

YOU'RE Invited to the Touqhand Dream

-Sin~le •.~..P~gl1~:mn ~~:~~~;~~~~~~~~ai~~~::i~t
""Yoil don' have to go ~ alone, Wa.kefield. There Will be all types of

We're here to help, crafts sUilable. for .Y.'1.U!..J1~.ristm!!!,.'._
cNoloosTciimi.a9niT"n:aunseling- "aeconilliigo,"gllf-giving needs. The

State wide _since .1893 . women of the Covenanl Church will be
having a baR-sale. Also there is only one

.,Nebraska-Children's ..checkout'and.no.vendors.al-lheit.-Iable~
so you are free to move among tables,

Home Society matching ribbons, elc. Plan now to come
'T'ElriWendel- and check US'oulc ._.

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

NOrfOIK,NE 37!:F3378 "."

Legal Notices _
NOTICE OF MEETING

City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
December 8, 1992, at the regular meeting
place of the Council. which meeting will be
open to the public. A.n agenda for such meet·
ing, kept continuously current l.s available for
pU~lic lry§~~ion ,~_t th8__olfLce.JJlthe...Ci1y.-Cledc

attheCity HaiL ' -
Carol Brummond, Cny Clerk

(Pub!. Dec. 4)

.WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PRqCEEDINGS

November 10, 1992
The Wayne City Council met in regular

session at 7:30 p.m. on November 10, 1992. In
. . attendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers

.~. Barclay, Hansen, Fuelberth,' lindau, Heier,
Prather, and Wieland; Attorney Connolly;
AdmInIstrator SaUtros; and Clerk Brummond.
Absent Councilmember O'Leary.

Minutes of the regUlar meeting of October
27, 1992, and special meeting of November 2,
1992, were approved.

The following daims were approved:
fA:iII2LI.; 27526.94,
VARIOUS FUNDS' Arnie's Ford Mercury,

SU, 25.42: AT&T, Sa, 16.95; Troy Barger, Se,
210.00; 8 & B Goals. Suo 255.00; Baker & Tay·
lor Books, Su, 31.44; Carhart Lumber Co., Su,
699.09; Charlie's Refrigeration, Su, 52.13;
Complli't~ Computer, Su, 62.77; Demco, Su,
26.79; DeWild Grant Reckert, Se, 17132.66;
Diers Supply, Su, 289.49; Ditch Wilch of Om
aha, -Su; 21.11; Dugan Business Forms, Su,
100.67; Dunon Lainson, Su, 787.37; EDM Feld
Equipment, Su, 40.00; Fortis Benelits, Re,
1095.10; Gary J. Pavel, Se, 11550.00; Gaylord
Bros., Su, 44.70; Gilmore & Associates, Se,
432.00; Golden Rule Creations, Su, 384.09;
Holiday Inn - Lincoln, NE. Se, 274.24; Howard
R. Green, Se.l063.95; Ingram, Suo 11347.85:
Koplin Auto Supply. Su, 66.17; Kriz-Davis. Su,
907.51; KTCH, Se. 74.50; Law Enforcement
Equip. Co., Su, 186.94; Lerner Publications Co.•
Su, 107.80; Logan Valley Implement. Suo
204.55; L. P. Gill, Se, 6976.73; Michael Todd &
Co., Suo 370.64; Mid Continent Fire & Salety,
Su, 2008.53: Missouri Valley Steel, Su, 254.50;
Morris Machine & Welding, Re. 76.46; Nebr.
Dept. of Environ. Quality. Fe, SO.OO; Nebr. Dept
of Reven~e, _Reo 89-26.56; Nebraska Library
CommiSSion, Su, 2 .27; NDE Tecl1nology
Center, Fe. 20.00; NE br. Media, Inc.• Se,
629.55: NE Nebr. Medl I Group. Se, 16.00;
Police Chiefs Assoc. of br., Fe, SO.OO; Ne
braska Sand & Gravel, Su, 309.70: New World
Inn, Se, 73.00; Norfolk Area Shopper, Se,
11.50; Office Connection, Su, 3.96; Pac·N
Save. Su, 29.99; Pamida, Su, 321 .49; Peoples.
Se. 1110.66; Peterson Tire Service, Inc., Re,
95.00; Presto-X-Co., Se. 26.00; Providence
Medical Cenler, Sa. 3654.85; Quill Corp..• Su,
308.37; Ron's Radio, Re, 482.78: R & W Con
struction, Se, 31024.58; Sav-Mor Pharmacy,
Suo 9.42: SCT Mentor, Se, 24.60; Sea of Green,
Se. 30.00: Security Plus, Su, 400.00: Servall,
Se, 45.50; Snap On Tools, Su, 1334.21;
Solomon Corp., Su, 3470.00; Spann Auto Ma
chine, Su, 234.44; State National Insurance,
Re. 1198.40; State of Nebr. Dept of Admin., Sa,
385.00; Systems Service Co., Se·. 900.00;
T~ebeep, Re, 68.78; Time Life Books, Su,
39.28; Travelers Ins. Co., Re, 9696.06; Travel
ers Inc. Co., Fe, 2298.40; U.S. West Direct, Sa,
1309.43; US. Plastic Corp., Su, 6.59; Van
Water & Rogers. Inc., Su, 46.90; Water
Products of Nebr., Su, 119.00; Wayne Auto
Parts, Su, 99.24: Wayne Cleaners, Se. 98.00:
Wayne County Clerk, Fe, 31.50; Wayne Co.
Public Power, Se, 1646.96; Wayne
Manufacturing Co.• Su, 691.07: Wayne Vet
Clinic, Se, 42.50;, Wesco, Su, 490.35;
Woodmen Accident & Life, Re, 9249.34; Word
Works.~, 15.11; Zach Oil, Su, 1718.10: Zach
Propane, Su, 88.36; Spartan 8, Re, 6525.00;
Ken Slama, Re, 125.00: Nebr. Pay'Survey, Fe,
220.00; City of Wayne, Re, 348_90: Flexcomp,
Re, 1817.07; ICMA! Re, 1003.68; Nebr. Dept. of
Revenue. Re, 1019.49; IRS, Re. 67.91; City of
Wayne, Re, 27526.94; Stale National Bank, Re,
8651.75; Jym Kruse, Su, 10.45; Postmaster,
Suo 372.03; Utility Custom~rs, Re, 50.00;
Richard N. DeNaeyer, Re. 4.40; Medical
Expenses, Re. 265,38.

Nancy Sorensen and Jeff Zeiss were pre
sent during the Public Forum conc.erning
R:ecreation-Leisure S$rvices Commil'lsion
maners.

The special designated liquor permits for
the Black Knight were approved. .

Garvy Pavel, CPA for the City. gave a pre
sentation on the 1991·92 aUdit.

City Attorney was directed to prepare an
ordinance prohibiting turning on business
property.

Council consensus was to allow the utility
poles at the Convention Center to bQ relocated
above grOund instead of underground as pre~

viously requested.
Cross-connection/backflow prevention

code ~dments w.ere presented,
Resolution 92·52 approving standard wage

and salary schedule was tabled until the next
meeting.

Action was deferred On the additional pro
gram Income recommendations 01 the Recre
ation-Leisure 5ervites CommiS9ion at the re
quest of the Vi~Chairperson of the' Commhr
sIon.

Mjleting adjour~ed at 9:28.!>~M~ ...
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By:'Uayor

---"w..~""~~~nglhig,.aild-~xteri:Ol'FREE: Just 'in ti;; f~~·Christ~a~. Two
palntlng.~ carp"., Installatron,. 1"1<;"or. adorabl,,·kittens, fluffy, calico, colors of
drywall; allartmenranalt.ouse ,cleaning, black, brown and orange. 6 weeks old
commercIal and reSIdentIal floor and litter trained, Call 286-4504 to see,
maintenance, rental cleanups, We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. S11tf

. Abbreviation!JJ9.r..Jhis.legaJ~_ Ex._Expense;
--_.- --'-Fe,Tee:Gr,-Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim

bursements; ApI., Report; Sa. Salaries; Sa.
Services; Su, Supplies.

(
.1.1.:.•



raves

$6; Beverly Gramberg, Pamida Dis
count Center, $20; Carol Grady,
Dollar General Stores, $8; Penny
Anderson, Kaup's TV Service, $50;
Ray Rowan, Student Bookstore,
$50; and Julia Stuthman, Quality
Foods Center, $32.

TO REGISTER for the Holi
day Magic drawing, customers need
only shop in Wayne stores for their
purchases.

Shopper-s register the amount of
their purchase at participating spon
sors and are then eligible to win the
purchase amount back up to $50.

The promotion not only rewards
customers for sp:ndingtheir money
in Wayne, but also is an opportu
nity for merchants to show their ap
preciation to their customers for

.shopping with them.
The final two Holiday Magic

drawings will take place on Dec. 11
and Dec. 18.

rated by several area organizations,
businesses and individuals.

Schulz said no Pri-zesC;;;' deco
rated trees were given this year be
cause each tree was unique in its
own way.

"From the time we are little kids
we learn to compete," said Schulz.
"Christmas trees are beautiful no
matter what we have on them, and
if we look at them in the true spirit
then how can we judge one to be
prettier than the others.

"We just wanted persons visiting

See FANTASY, Page fOA

crowds,

seum which wason the tour. He is shown at the old mansion's
pump-organ which wheezed Christmas Carols coaxed -OiiI'by
Norma Jean Wilber and Cad Sorensen. Also shown is Jane
Ahmann who served as hostess at the mansion.

Seventccn, persons collected a 10"
tal of $502 in Chamber bucks dur
ing the second Holiday Magic (h-aw
ing held in Wayne on Dec. 4.

Second week winners included

Jeff Stratton, .'~.
Charlie's tJ0n1U ,
Refrigeration OJ)
:~~e,A~~I~: ~~v);I
Edd,ie Elfers,' . ,'"
Popo's II,
$19; Parn
Boehle, Pac
'N' Save, $50; Eva Brockman, Sav
Mor Pharmacy, $47; Diane Miller,
Quality Foods Center, $14; Sally
Lubberstedt, Stadium Sporting
Goods, $32; Kay Swerczek, Wayne
GreenhOUse, $14; Steve Jorgensen,
Mines Jewelers, $13; Renata Ander
son, Dollar General Stores, $23;
Deb Schultz, Pac 'N' Save, $35;
Bonnie Fluent, Four In Hand, $50;
Ernest Gecwe, Medicap Pharmacy,

featured the First United Methodist
Church bell choir, Stepping Stones
Preschool,,-C{}Dftie Webber-and
Colccn Jeffries.

Schulz added that many young
sters visited the display on Saturday
to have their pictures taken with
Santa, and said a bake sale on Sat
urday sponsored by St. Mary's
Church was a "huge success."

Lunch on Saturday was spon
sored by the Wayne Child Day Care
Boord.

THIS YEAR'S Fantasy For
est display featured 40 trees deco-

'Magic' winners told-

draws

See FIRE, Page lOA

WITH SEVEN lawsuits pending
against fife departments across the
state, Sitzman, said it is little wonder
the old tradition of volunteerism has
fallen on hard times.

"Everyone is suing everyone and it
seems like after an pmergency the
first person they whnt to sue is the fire
chief," he said. Other contributing
factors to the reduction in the number
ofvolunteerscoming forward willing

even have a waiting list ofvoluntccrs
who want to join his department.

-SCHULZ said an estimated
150 persons attended the weekI y
Chamber coffee on Friday morning
at Fantasy Forest and were treated
to special music by third and fourth
graders of West Elementary School
in Wayne.

Presentations Friday evening

Thursday evening and included the
welcome and acknowledgements by
Lori Maruska, president of tbc

-lnteriurDcsign' Club, along with
lighting of the trees and Christmas
carols sung by the jazz choir of
Wayne-Carroll High School.

Santa Claus also arrived on
Thursday evening and his viSIt was
sponsored by the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce.

Volunteer fire districts around Ne
braska are facing tough times keep
ing full complimentsofflfemenamid'
changing societal attitudes and in
creased training requirements, but
Wayne seems to be running countcr
to the trend.

Wayne Fire Chief Dutch Sitzman
saidhe knows otherchiefs in the state
have talked about manpower short
ages and lack ofenthusiasm for vol
unteers to serveon their departments,
but Sitzman said he is fortunate to

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

No shortag~here

Road talk is Wednesday
Informational sessions to review sign features.

ptansfor.tlle proppsed widening of . -The plans ealHor- widening the
Highway 35 through Wayne will be route throughout town to provide a
held Wednesday at the City Audito-. center turning lane. New grading
rium from 2 to 4 p.m. and from 6:30· alignments and resurfacing are also·
to 8:30p,m;, . planned.

Maps and 'plans will be displayed A major feature of the project will
for the project which is anticipated to be to realign Dearborn Streetto meet
cost over $2.2 million. Construction Pine Heights eliminating a problem_
ofthe project is nbt,scheduled until threecstreet intersection near the
after 1997. Pamida Di.scount Center.

TheplanstobepresentedWednes- An issue created bylhe planned
day are not final, reports the state work has been the loss of 37 large
highway departmertr;' but rather trees which currently border the strect
present the findingsofan initial engi" but are destined to be removed b the
nee 'n m project.

OrganizerS,.of1IJi.U.!'..ar's..cighth
annual Fimiasy Forest display arc
terming the event a huge success.

Although no figures were avail
able on the number of persons vis
iting the display last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in Wayne city
auditorium, Nancy Schulz,
administrative assistant' at the
Wayne Area Chamber oLCom
meree, said there was a steady crowd
the entire time.

The display of Christmas trees
was sponsored by the Wayne State
College Interior Design Club and
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

Opening ceremonies were held

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

'Fantasy'

On the home"tour
The Wayne Rotary Club hostedtlw·Christmas Tour of Homes on
a snowy Sunday afternoon in Wayne and welcomed mor-e than
200 tQllrists in out of the cold. Mark Ahmann lell, served as a
"Dickens" of a doorman at the Wayne County Historical Mu-

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 0.08
(3" Snow)

Weather
Cindy Dunklau, 7
Carroll Elementary Scho~1

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; dry
'Thursday and Friday, possibility of
rain or snow Saturday; highs, 308;
lows, teens to mid-20s.

Dale High Low Preclp. Snow
Dec. 5 37 6 Tf.
Dec. 6 35 8 .08 3"
Dec. 7 28 -4
Dec. 8 32 6

Concert to be held
WAYNE - The public is

invited to attend a vocal
Christmas concert presented
by Wayne Middle School stu
dents on Friday, Dec. II at
7:30' p.m. in the lecture hall
of Wayne-Carroll High
School.

Performing Christmas fa
vorites will be the fifth and
sixlh,-andseventh aitd eighth
grade choirs, the seventh and
eighth grade swing choir, and
the fifth and sixth grade Mu
sic Makers.

Livingnativity on display
EMERSON -The public is invited to view the Living Nativity

in Emerson on Dec. '13 at 7 p.m. in the city Park.
I ' •

*
We usc newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use

This issue: 2sOOBons,14-pages"':'"

HolidaypostalSchedule
WAYNE - The Wayne Post Office is adjusting schedules for the

holiday season, according to Officer-in-Charge Ann Markham.
"We are expanding our window hours and dispatching twice a day

for convenience,lo our Wayne customers during this busy time of
year," continued Markham. .
- -From now through Monday, Dec. 2'1, the customer window will
be open. for customers' use from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, arid will not close over the lunch hour. Saturday,
Dec. 12 and 19, the window will be olJen from 8 a.m. to noon.

Customers are encouraged to bring available mail to the post of
fice by 3:30.p.m:Jor the flfst out of town dispatch. The second dis
patch of out of town mail will be at the usual closing time.

Grace youth raise funds
. WAYNE - The Youth Fellowship of Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne recently presented a check for $150 to Haven House. Each
year; the high school youth at Grace Lutheran prepare and serve a
soup dinner to raise funds for mission work.

Besides Haven House, the Omaha Open Door Mission and the
Sioux City Gospel Mission also benefitted from the teenagers' en
deaVCl';

For a picture of Youth Fellowship officers Emily Wiser and Kris,
tine Swanson presenting the check to Haven House Director Sara
Campbell, tum to Section B in today's Wayne Herald.

ThoUght for the day:

You can catch more flies with honey than with vinegar.

But who wants a lot offlies?

Christmas program in Carroll
CARROLL - Carroll Elementary School students will present a

Christmas program on Monday, Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the Carroll
auditorium. . ,

The students will present
the play, "How the Penquin
Saved Christmas," 'and the
public is invited to attend.

Santa Claus will visit with
youngsters following the pro
gram. His stop in Carroll is
being sponsored by the Com
munity Club.

At a Glance --------,

By LesMann
HeraIdPublisber

WHEN HEarrived itiWayne four
The Wayne City,p!allning,Com.,~ ¥e3rs ago 45 percent of the then 250

missIon Senta unanimous message to , workersatth~plllJltlivedin the68787
City-Council-MondaynigIlC" -~ . zip code. Now he said only about'a ---'-~~-=

In a vote@!<inding.an:ear-licrJ-2- ~tIlird:of.iiiCtllla!1ts'laborforce1lves in-=
recoinmendahori'foilliecoluli£iO the Wayne zip.. He.smda quarter of

-adept-anewcoolptenensiveplatl70r his" workers commute from Norfolk
the city, the commission voted 9-0 and Hoskins areas and another quar
Monday to ask council to approved ter comefrom Laurel,CarrolI, Wake-
the,draft plan without revision. field and Randolph.

The ,unanimous vote came after With better, moreafford,able hous-
discussion on several issueS brought ing, the Wayne. commjUlity could
out by the public in an earlier hearing expect many of the families relying
on the plan and after several pleas on the plant for employment to move
from business leaders to take unified here, he said.
action on the city's housing needs. Hanson said the plant expansion

being considered· for Wayne would
HOUSING shortages may poten- boost production by an additional 25

tially hamper expansion at the Great trailers a week. He said the plant is
QaiJeTrailerPtanl,saidTerryHanson, working at full capacity now and
manager of the 385-job manufactur- would nCe<!to_add.equipment and

-ing-faGility;---- --- -- -- jobs to address the increasing
He said .the plant is considering ba"c:ko'.'r..d":e:..'rs'.'~~o,,-r:tra,,i~le,:,r...s.:..- ~~_-~

new equipmentupgrades whichmuld- _
provide1uiolher 100 jobs by the end "YOU SHOULDapprove the plan
of 1993, but he added the shortage of and send iton to City Council with the
housing in Wayne may make recruit- strongest possibleendorsement," said
'!tent difficult Andy Soll, vice president of Wayne

The Wayne plant is in consider- State College. He said he was not
ation for the expansion project along speaking on behalfof the collcge but
with other communities with Great he added the one glaring necd hesces
Dane plants, said Hanson. He indi- in Wayne is housing.
cated the decision may come down to SolI said he spent "countless" hours
something as basic as what commu-
nity has better housing capabilities See PLAN, Page lOA'
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Marshalle
Reagle

564'5718

Ptot:cct1on agaIMt the high costa 'or nurstng

h~~ and ...~_~1 care~( ~JrI~ _

No obU,atlon for the facts

It doesn't make sense to
WOl'kbud aU yow: Ufe and
then gtve yow: IIIlvlngs to
_.else

Htl1p proteCt yow: 8ssets

CaD me about 2-Way Long
TenD care Poliq-GR-N05O

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Hillcrest.
Etta Fischer. 1:30 p.m.; Junior
Scouts, 4:30 p.m.; Star Extension
Club. Davis Steakhouse, 7 p.m..
Christmas party.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: St.
Paul's Christmas dinner. noon;
United Methodist Women. 1:30
p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 10:
Women's Club. St. Paul's social
room, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13: MYF and
church--members Christmas carol
ing, 6 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 14: Brownies.
school, 3:30 p.m.; .Carroll
Elementary Christmas program.
7:30 p.m..

Small claims judgments:
Farmers Coop Assn/South

Sioux City, plaintiff, against Fran
cis Thompson. Wayne. defendant.
Judgment for plaintiff in the
amount of'$I.215.05, plus costs.

Criminal dispositions:
State of Nebraska. plaintiff,

against Armando M. Claudio, Nor
folk, defendant. Complaint for
driving while under the inOuence of
alcoholic liquor. Probation 6
months, license impounded for 90
days, flDed$250, plus {;(lSIS.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plain~iff, against Mike
Remer, Battle Creek. Iowa. defen
dant. Complaint for minor in pos
session. Probation 6 months, fined
$500, plu~.costs. sentenced to
Wayne ~j')unty Jail for period of
two days.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Michael Ellis, Wakefield.
defendant. Complaint for assault in
the third degree. Dismissed.

State of Nebraska. City of
Wayne, plaintiff. against Everett
Schultz, Wayne. defendant. Com
plaint for trespassing. Probation 6
months. ftaed $SOO,plus costs.

s.tate of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Christo
pher A. Cummins. Wayne. defen
dant. Complaint for driving while
under the influence of alcoholic
liquor. Probation 6 months. license
impounded 60 days, fined $250.
plus costs.

plaintiff in the amount of $310.17,
plus costs.

Action Professional. Se~viees.
pliiTritifI:-against Robert Hank,
Carroll. defendant. Judgment for
plaintiffin the amount of $475.76,
plusco~. _ _ _

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff,against Darrell Weyhrich,
Emerson. defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $39.52.
plus costs.

Hawkeye Adjustment Service.
plaintiff. against Brenda Hough,
Wayne. defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $193.10;
plus costs.

Security Pacific Financial Ser
vices of Iowa, Inc .• plaintiff,
against Laverle A. Hochstein and
Kathryn A. Hochstein. Carroll. de
fendants. Judgment for plaintiff in
the amount of $1.830.49. plus
costs.

News Briefs-------"''--'-'----,
Sponsoringpoetry contest

AREA - The Mile High Poetry Society will host a Winterfest po
etry contest with $500 in cash prizes.

For contest rules, send a self-addressed. stamped envelope to Mile
High Poetry Society. P.O. Box 21116, Denver, Colo., 80221.

FAX.
your letter to San~1
.. .And Santa will FAX a.letter

back toyoul
It'. FREEl In seconds your
leUer-w1l1-be- recelved-by-
Santa at the North Pole and
Santa promtses you a qUick
reply.
You ,can ptck up a special 'To
Santa" letter form or you can
bring your already wrll(en .
Jetter to:

I~~
202 ~EARL. S'LWAYNE,NE,

402·375·2122 FAX. 402-375'1552

Civil judgments:
Action Professional Services.

plaintiff, against Tracie Fricken
stein. Lincoln. defendant. Judgment
for plaintiff in the amount of .00.
plus costs.

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff, against Brenda Hough.
Wayne. defendant. Judgment for

Donna Bowers. A gift exchange
was also held. The next meeting
will'be Monday, Jan. 4 at the Lois
Roberts home.
EOT CLUB

Fourteen mem bers of the EOT
Club met with Beverly Hansen on
Dec. 3. They answered roll call
with "if money were no object, the
gift you would ask for." The birth
day song was sung for Rhonda Se

-bade. A gift exchange--was--made.
Cards furnished entertainment.

The club supper and card party
will be held Dec. 12 at the
Women's Club Room in Wayne.
Jan. 7 club meeting will be held at
the Doris Hefti home with Kim
Dunklau as co-hostess.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

• I •

• Someone who, cares
, A stable environment
• Emotionalsuppor1

-. Another chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEE,D:

Carroll News _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

GIRL SCOUTS
Junior Girl Scouts Troop 435

will have a speaker Thursday. Dec.
10 from 4:30-5 p.m. at the school
in Carroll. The speaker will be
from Haven House in Wayne. At
this time the Juniors will present
the donations they collected for
Haven House. There were 11 area
troops who participated. The.publie
is welcome to come and hear the
speaker. Donations of color books.
crayons or money can still be given
on Thursday. The Juniors wish to
thank all who helped them to
complete~s project.

BOOK;trEPORTS
The Carroll fourth graders gave

living book reports on Thursday to
the rest of the children in school.
They had to act out and dress up as
the characters in the 1)ook they read.
Nicole Owens and Beth Loberg read
a book about Laura Ingalls, Lyndi
Tietz gave one on Sarah Plain and
Tall, Katie Roberts read Black
Beauty and gave her report. The
boys of the class all gave theirs on
Paul Bunyn. They included Nick
Brandt, Lynn Junck and Aaron
Bethune. Fourth grade teacher in
Carroll in Mrs. Sharon Olson.
HILLTOP LARKS

Hilltop Larks held their Christ
mas party at Davis'Steakhouse last
Tuesday for supper. Afterwards thIly
played cards. There were six couples
in attendance. Prizes for cards were
won by Ray Roberts, Ed Schmale.
Rol,,-n(LRees. Bernice Rees and

Wayne County.Court _
neis; Norfolk, speeding, '$50; Stan
ley Wigle, Crete, speeding, $50;
Raymond Rowand. Newman Grove.
parICiliifon postedpi'ivafuproperty'
without owner's consent, $5;

Raymond Rowan Ill, Norfolk.
speeding,$30; Christine Costa,
wayne. ,no- chiI(J' restraint .in use,
$25; JarrodWood, Wayne;]larking
on posted private property without
owner's consent, $5; Jason Raeely.
Wayne, no child restraint in use,
$25; Keith Roeper, Sioux City.
speeding. $50; Joann Hokarnp,
Randolph, speeding, $30; Kirk
Wacker. Carroll, violated stop sign.
$15; Lori Fischer. Archer. Iowa,
speeding, $30; Andrea Keck, Ash·
land, expired operator's license.
$50; Jonathon Peters. Merrill.
Iowa. speed;ng, $30; Jenefer Shus
ter, Fremont, speeding, $30; Lou
Morse, South Sioux City. parking
midnight to 5 a.m. where prohib
ited. $5; William Allen. Omaha.
speeding, $30; Todd Nielsen.
Dakota City. speeding. $30; John
Bro, Omaha, speeding. $30;

Kristi West. Norfolk, speeding,
$50; Nancy Jochum. Creighton,
speeding. $IOQ; Jerdl Rademacher.
Winside. speeding. $30; Jane
Rademacher,Winside, speeding,
$30; John Rohloff. Randolph,
speeding. $30; Karina Drees. Nor
folk, speeding. $30; Heather Yurka,
Beatrice, speeding. $30; Douglas
Diers, Carroll. Iowa. speeding, $3(l;
Joan Hanson, Concord, speeding,
$15; Christine Perry. Fremont;
parking on private Pl0lJ!lrt~wilbout
consent, $5; Linda Kirchmann.
Fremont, parking on private prop
erty, $5; Darleen Topp. Wayne,
speeding. $50; Jason Ritter,
Columbus. parking midnight to 5
a.m. where prohibited, $5; Michael
Borer, Morse Bluff. speeding, $30;
Deanette Marshall. Allen. speeding.
$30; David Ahlman, Wayne, ex
pired operator's license, $50;
Radelle Erxleben, Wayne. speeding.
$50; David Ahlman, Wayne.
speeding. $30.

Youth & Families\,
I

F.:,~ ~.1ore Information
• Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care
A Program of Monroe Meillal

Health Center

371-75~O
Ask fOf Jan

"SuildJng To'gether to Strengthen
:\ ~~

..~
• E)(tensive specialized

training
• Generous mOhlhly

income
• 2" hour cn~cii.11-support_
• Weekly ih·home

pr'ofessional, consultation
• The satisfaction of

help,ing youth & m-aking
• positive difference in
their life. -

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to provide
homes and commitment to youth.

. YOU RECEIVE

Traffic fines:
__ '~'illje Oauelt, Cairo, speeding,
$30; Jeremy Sanderfer, Dixon,

-speedingi-$50;Stanley Kennelly;
South Sioux City, parking mid
night to 5 a.m. where prohibited,

-' $5; Trevor Kohl, O'Nem-,no valid
-regislfation,$-50;-Michael Mort is,
cLaurel,--speeding, "$30; Douglas
Sturm, Wayne, no child restraint
system. $25; Douglas Heimes,
Hartington, parked on private prop
erty without owner's consent, $5;
Henry Rehberg, Wayne, sp«eding,
$30; Jeffrey-Biggerstaff,Sioux
City, speeding, $30; Jeffery Min-

___ nick,Wayne, no operator's license.
~_$~Q; AJ1Jho1!)' ·E.1Scber~, Wayne,

speeding, $30; Craig Sharpe,
Wayne. speeding, $30; Barry Bon
neau. Rosalie, speeding, $30;
Tammy Meyer, West Point, speed
ing, $30;

Ron Espinosa, Laurel, speeding
and no operator's license. $100;
Amy Coffey, Omaha, parking on
private property without owner's
consent, $5; Scott Lackas. North
Platte, speeding, $30; Bryan John·
son, Omaha. speeding. $30; Leon
Johnson, Havelock, Iowa, parking
on private property without owner's
consent, $5; Tony-Barrett. Omaha,

12:05 a.m.-Assault reported on parking on private property without
Nebraska Street. permission. $5;' Lowell Rouse,

12:31 a.m.-Called to locate Dakota City, speeding. $15; John
kids partying in cars around Grace Moyl~n, Omaha, speeding, $30;
Lutheran parking-lOL.-~-------Shemlyrer,Wakefield, speedmg.

1:20 a.m.~Called to loud party $30; ~Ichard UnZicker, Wakefield,
on Pearl Street. speedlDg. $30; DaVid Drayton,

2:00 a.m.-Called because of Wayne. violated traffic signal. $15;
loud people on Nebraska Street. Laurie Greve, Wisner, parking o,n

3:25 a.m.-Parking complaint pnvate property WIthout owner s
on East Fourth Street. consent, $5; Robert Ulnch. West

9:36 a.m.-Dog complaint on Point, speeding; $30;. Kitra Deger,
Hillcrest. Ogallala. no valId regIstratIOn, $25;

10:43 a.m.-Traffic complaint Geraldine Day, Sioux City.
on Pearl Street. speeding, $50; Tony Crouch,

4:00 p.m.-Found bike 01) Ne- Wayne, speeding, $30; Kent Baier,
braska Street. Sheldon, Iowa, parking midnight to

4:45 p.m.-Stray dog found at 5 a.m. where prohibited. $5; Ken-
JOC. neth Baschke. Milford, Iowa.

8:06 p.m.-Employee having speeding, $50; Joseph Lazure. Om-
dispute with customer at Casey's. aha. speeding; $30; Sandra Bartling.

9:33 p.m.-Vehicle blocking Wakefield. speeding. $30; Janell
entrance at teen cenler. Vetter. Delray Beach, Fla., speed

ing, $30; Jason Wood. Greeley.

C 0ty Cal d speeding, $50; Carol Tschampl,ommUDl en ar-----' ilinton. Iowa. speeding, $15; Jason
Wiese. Randolph. speeding, $100;
Todd Prince. McLean, speeding.
$50; Lowell Birkley. Jackson,
speeding. $30; Cindy Lu~berstedt,

Dixon. speeding. $50; Julie Bren-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8
Tops 782, St. Paurs Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle guest night salad luncheon. 7 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank. 7:30

p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chambcr office. 10

a.m. to noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Christmas Iuncheop. noon
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Christmas potlUCk dinner, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid carry-in luncheon. 12:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women. 2 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory. 6:45 to 8: IS

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second Ooor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
Roving Gardeners Club Christmas dinner. Beverly Hansen's
Moms Group Christmas coffee. Redeemer Lutheran Church, 9:30 [0

11 a.m.
T and C Club. Gladys IQilbert. 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women':af Today. Columbus Federal meeting room.

7:30 p.m.
American Baptist Women's Ministries Christmas party. 7:30 p.m.

FatnA-Y, DECEMBER 11
Wayne Woman's Clubll:bFj,stmas luncheon. Black Knight, noon
Leather and Lace Square Dan~e Club Christmas dance, Wayne city

auditorium. 8 p.m. .
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, Second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14

Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Judith Schafer
Minerva Club luncheon. Black Knight. II :30 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star. 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary Christmas program and gift exchange, Vet's Club

room, 8 p.m.
Wayne County Jljycees. COlumbus Federal meeting room. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club luncheon and gift exchange, Black

Knight. 11:30 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club potluck and gift exchange, Irma Baier, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 4

Thursday, Dec. 3
7:53 a.m.-Called because alarm

went off at 'Farmers & Merchants
State Bank.

8:55 ,a.m.-Called because alarm
went off at Mine's Jewelry.

10:57 a.m.-Called because of
stolen V-Haul at Fairgrounds.

12:08 p.m.-Dog at large on
Nebraska Street.

9:26 p.m.-Called to accident
on East lOth Street.

10:15 p.m.-Called to unlock
Sehwann's Truck at Super Eight.

11:24 p.m.-Called because of
loud party on Nebraska Street.

,Presto.
1:00 p.m.-Called to auto.acd

dent on Main Street.
4:20 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Melodee Lanes.

Winside
News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

AMERICAN LEGION
Ninehlembers 'of -the Roy Reed

Arnl:ric_3Il Legion Post 252 met last
Tuesday with Wayne Denklau as
acting commander.

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were given. The group se
lected F.Ijday, Jan. 22 for a soup
supper fiindraiser. It will be held in
the elementary school from 5-8
p.m. Funds will be used for general
purposes.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan. 5 at 8 p.m. in the Legion
Hall.
SCOUTS

Eight cub scouts and two visi
tors met last Tuesday with leader
Joni Jaeger.

Justin Bleich served treats and
den chief Jeremy Jaeger helped. The
pledge and cub scout promise was
recited. The Bears and Wolves
worked on swimming and boat
safety, discussing the buddy system
and their Dec. 5 swimming party.
Coloring workbooks from the 'Ne
braska Game and Parks Commis
sion were handed out and done.

The Webelos discussed the cause
and effects of alcohol.

The boys voted to have a
Christmas party with a $1.50-$2
gift exchange on Wednesday, Dec.
23.

. On Dec. IS, the boys will go
Christmas caroling around'Winside.
The next, meeting is today
(Tuesday) after school in the fire
hall. James Gubbels will bring
treats.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Dec~ 8: Kinder

garten grnyp_A;.b.asketbaJl at I an.
rel,_girls..6:1S,_,boys 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Kinder
garten group B.

Thursday, Dec. 10: Kinder
garten group A; baskethall with
Newcastle, hom!', girls 6: 15. boys
8 p.m.

Friday, Dec, 11: Kinder·
garten -group B;-Suuel-Act at
Hastings. '

Saturday, ,t»ec. 12:
Wrestling toumattient at -North
Bend; ACf testing.

Wednesday, Dec. 2
10:15 a.m.-Called to accident

on W\lst First Street.
10:54 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at First National Card Cen
ter.

10:59 a.m.-Called because ve
hicle parked with out permission 'at

PoliceReport ....0.- -

Members ofthe Century Club ofStateNational Bank and Trust Co. of Wayne are shown departing
on their Kansas City Tour of Lights trip Dec. 4. The bus load ofWayne area residents attended the
Missouri Repertory Theatre production ofCharles Dicken's n AChristmas Carol.n They also toured
many lighting displays in the Kansas City area. The group returned to Wayne Sunday. Recently,
the SOOth member signed up for the blmk's Century Club.

Holiday tour of lights

- -Tuesday-;l)ec:r--
12:40 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on Pearl Street.
4:32 p.m.-Called to car fire on

East Fifth Street.
, 5: 17 p.m.~Called to locate

missing daughter.'
8:43 p.m.-Called to look for

lost dog on Grainiand Road.
9:09 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Presto.
10:48 ·p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on East Sixth Street.
11:50 p.m.-Called to pick up

purse left at 7-11.



SA

His vote counted
Then comes the ~tory out of Randolph, N.Y. about the voter who went to

the election last month and seeing no names on the ballot for town judge, he
wrole in his own name. ..

YOIrgu6ssed it, be's the new town judge, He won, one vote to none.
The town voted to abolish the judge's position after 1993 so no one ran for

the one year office that handles minor city court cases.
But the position carries a salary of $8,000 a year, which the city appears

to be obligated to pay to its duly elected judge,
Who says it doesn't pay to vo·le. ;~I":F'

We haven't heard the last of Ed Jaksha, Fresh from his viCtory in the term
limit campaign, Ed is sounding like he wantsLQ fight to place some-oiher
limits on the government process like campaign financing reform, .th~.

number-of days the-legislature can meet, requiring a vole of the people for
any tax increase, and establishing new syslems of accountability.

Many'in the stale would call Ed an extremist. Heck, Ed himself might
adniit to being a little OUtSide the mainstream of political herdsmanship.

But, there should beabeatitude about extremists. "Blessed be the radicals,
for they shall occasionally cause the meek to do what is right."

For what it's worth, I think we should be campaigning now, for the
Presidential line item veto. extension of the term limits to every state and a
federal balanced budget amendment.

That's "out of the mainstream" thinking too, but then a year ago the idea
of lerm limits in Nebraska was thoughuo be pretty radical too,

But, nobody convinced Ed,

More good common sense

The Wayne Herald, 'fuesday, DeceDlber8, 1992 "

Mann
Overboard

an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter

In courts and politics:

cl'here-is.;some go()d,c(jmmoiise-nse~-
Sounds to me like we-should put this common-sense ·barrister on the

Supreme Court.

. . ~

perSuaSlODn .· \per-sw:-zhen\

'oa 0., nngmg others to your point of view;
.".communication on issues. 4.

writing. syn: see OPINION

Phone records ofstate
senators should be open

___TheJllgh.handedN~braskalegislature'sleadeTSmpooanrhas ...
rejected a request by the state auditor to review phone records of state
senators. Teenagers often complain that

. k' f< • ." d bet t and - there-isnothing to do;'·Citingthe'needtoeep)i12..I11la.!1Q!lpas~, w.eensena ors .. - Since there is "nothing todo" they
, .- their,constituetilSooiifioenilaI to.proj:e~Uh.e.constituentswh00ften- use that as an excuse ;when they get

discuss'sensifiVe-topics'aiJdlssues, the senate leadership has told the into trouble.
auditor to go flyikite. ' Aclippingdropped offby a reader

Mother state officials have their phone records checked to make recently has a message worth' re-
sure they are notabusingthe.taxpayer fundedphcine ~ystem for peating for the benefitofthese teen-
private use. But not state)enators. -" . <: agers and their parents.
, W~ gu}.understand.why. the governor's phone use'should be open The clipping quotes advi,ce by
for scrutiny but the senatQl]"shoJJldnoLThe.senators-aretaking'an - Denver Judge l>hflip Gilliam under

-- ll1Tre~J>Tejx:lsiiion.'If,there is something sensitive; (or unethical the headline, "Ncithing to M."
and illegal.)ctl1~ttfiey fllCLthe.y .should discuss with a constituent Why "GO HOME," the judge says.

, --. - k . Ii "Hang storm windows, paint the
not call them bac on a pflvate ne. ,. woodwork,. Rake leaves, mow the lawn, shovel the snow. Wash the car,

Taxpayers should not be expected to foot the bill for every Tom, learn to cook, scrub the floors.

Dick and Harry that wants to use the statehouse phone system to :" Repair the sink, build a boat, get ajob, Help the minisler, priest or rabbi,
lobby on an issue or court a favor. Since when do lobbyists have a Visillhe sick, help the poor, study yourlessons, And whcn you are through-
right to privacy when they are trying to persuade their state lawmak- and not too tired, read a good book.
ers to pass some new law? Even the most minute change in the state "Your parents do not owe you entertainment Your city and village does
system of government orminute expenditure of state tax funds notowe you recreational facilitics. The world does notowe youa living, You
should come under public scrutiny. owe the world something. You owe it your time and energy and your talents

.Reyered Sen. Jerome Wamer argues that senator phone privilege so that no one will be at war in poverty or sick or lonely again,
is no different than the shield' law which protects reporters from "In plain simple words: Grow up, quit being a cry baby, get out of your
divulging their sources. - dream world and develop a backbone,. not a wishbone, and start acting like

We submit there is are huge differences. First, reporters are not a man or lady. You're supposed to be mature enough to accept some oft'!.e
responsibility your parents have. carried for years, iThey have nursed,

using tax dollars to fund their phone use. Secondly, reporters are not protected, helped, appealed, begged, excused, tolerated arid denied them-
gi.'\'e!t t1}t:E!>IlOnsibiliJ:y-Cthankgoodness) of passing laws and taxmg selves many things so that you could have every bencfit.

-their constituents. "This they have done gladly, for you are their dearest treasure. But now.
The phones used by those with these special privileges should be youhavcnorighttoexpectthemtobowtoeverywhimandfancyjustbecause

open to scrutiny. We encourage the state auditor and the state, , selfish ego dominates your personality, thinking and requests. In Heaven's
attorney general to proceed with 1~.Jlction.tosettle the queslloo ill name, grow up and go home, "
the courts.

How about a tie-NOT!

Gift hints for fantily ntentbers

Reader' applaudes the
disbanding ofbuses

TOGETHER YOU must de
cide what to get the kids. Most
families would do well if they
worked on getting the following
year-long gifts for their chi!!lren ..
How-aboiitgiving them a mother
and fatller; a family around-the
table-dinner at least once a day; a
bedroom of their own where they
can fantasize, dream, and hide from
a screwball world; a warm hug ev
eryday; a look of pride from mom
and pops while performing in !he
school play, band or choir; memo
ries of the family sitting together;n
church each week; a gift of disci
pline mandating the child learn re
spect for himse.1f, herself and oth
ers; entertaining your children's
friends on special occasions; yelling
yourself hoarse cheering for your
offspring in athletic competition;
more surprise hugs; being a role
model having lips that always tell
!he truth; a moment of sharing with
your child even if it is your busiest
hour; permit your child to see you
weep in a moment of sorrow due to
the loss of someone you loved;
more hugs; turn off the television
sewage; visit g<andparcnlS and share,
smiling faces; above all, the gift of
three words. on a regular basis, "I
love you!" Most children would
trade any material gift in the\V()rld
fot these "mustables". If you
haven't already given such treasures,
try it, they'll like it, and love you
for a lifetime.

Guaranteed.

GOTTA GO! As Wayne .goes
to sleep at nig"t, window by win
dow, think about tomorrow and re
member how upsetting it is to have
company drop by when the house
looks the way it always does!

policy, One pilot flying for Dis
uniled Airlines wore his tie so tight
it made his eyebrows look like they
were on stilts.

A wife may order her hubby to
wear-a-tith Of~6llrse~a~man'isIree
to choose his own form of govern
ment. She can· be blonde, bcunette
or redhead. Ladies are Iucky.loslead
of wearing.a patterned $20 noose
around the ne<:k, !hey prefer wearing
a $1,200 diamond on the wedding
finger. Both items shut down one's
circulation. Before you buy a gift
for hubby, decide whe!her you're !he
hitched or hitchee. the attached or
attachee, Then buy.

HUBBIES WILL likely wait
until Dec. 24 before getting that
special something for the beller
half. Homer Morefun is getting his
wife Dora a bathing suit. He says
it's hard to get the right size as all
the ones he's seen her wear permit
ted "standing room only", Dora
works as a deceptionist in the front
office of a law firm, She must look
her best so she's suggesting Homer
buy her cosmetics. She says her
problem is that as the day wears on,
her face wears off. She claims her
smiles use a lot of face and she
therefore needs a cover up,

Many wives would be happy if
hubbies would just give them the
gift of having the last word occa
sionally, As you know, buying for
her can be a real challenge, since
you're torn between vice and versa.
Be candid with your sweetheart, as
was Homer who, in a moment of
confession, lold Dora ''I'm a self
made man, but in retrospect, if I
had tO,do it over again. I'd call ¥ou
in as an expert."

\'

aka
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
1. Brows

Lee Swinney
P.S. Now if only some of our oth"!r
leaders could see· that same light. "',

town hiring drivers and mechanics
and buying their own buses and
equipment.

Besides saving the district a lot
of money, !hey will also be paying
taxes to help support the schools
andan_other tax supported or
gafill.allo'lrs,

Thanks a lot school board, You
have given us a nice Christmas
gift.

blank. then' forgets to turn off the
sound. nevertheless, he has six ties
- each a different width - in his
closet. As the width style changes,
he just digs into his stockpile for a
currently stylish wid!h. He's sworn
never to wear a tic even at his
wi fe's splurging.

Men with lived-in faces need a
tie, They're often seen in church
wearing taut ties causing them to
lean back and twiddle their eyelids.
Airline pilots wear ties. Company

Dear Editor:
My hat is off to the District 17

school board and the new superin·
lendent.

It took a lot of courage. to get rid
of the buses - a procedure thal had
been in existence for that long a
time.

I think the benefits of this deci
sion are tremendous, First on the
list is the school can forget about
keeping buses running and use that
time to concentrate on education,
Next is a new company will be in

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Thinking about family Christ-
Our constitution says no person mas gifts? Haven't started? The bad

holding "any lucraJ.ive office under part of not starting _ you can't stop
the authority of this state, shall be and rest Following your morning
eligible to, or have a seat in the transfusion of coffee, maybe you
Legislature." should start? How about a shirt for

Apparently, some people aren't "So is being a state trooper or dad?}vligbl bedifJlcultgetting-the.
taking the Nov. 3 election results workiugJor.-Gam(}-ilflfr-Parks"lI-"Hght size, He must have had a su
very well. ". "lucrativd:iffke under the authority per build before his stomach went

At leaSt, for sure; they're not of the stale?" in for a career of its own,
taking them sitting down. Well, it sure seems to be when Forget the shirt, get a lie as one

State Sen, Carson Rogers of you consider the Nebraska Supreme size fits all. On second thought,
Ord, who apparently lost the seat in Court'decision last year where they ties are on !he way out, at least for
the Legislature he'd held for eight made Jerry Conway quit his job as non-business occasions, President
years, went to court to try to keep a teacher while in the Legislature Bush is often without a tie, and
it. He said his 41st District oppo- because the judges considered a President-elect Clinton runs around
nent, Jerry Schmitt, was ineligible teaching position to be "a lucrative without a tie !hat binds...except for
to even run for the Legislature be- office." Hillary. What historical schmuck
cause he already had a state job as a So, like I said, legally, they may first tied a rag around his neck,
state trooper. be right. But should they have looked in a confused mirror, and

To Lynda Thorpe, the losing filed? thought he was handsome'? Poor
candidate in District 3, apparently I think I know where Rogers is duck. In years past a young man in
that sounded like a heck of an idea. coming from. He thinks the reason his early flirties might wear the
She is now planning a similar Schmitt beat him was because he neck-rope and look extinguished,
challenge against her opponent, was a stale trooper, traveling around Bobby Lookingood, here in the
Mike Avery, who works for the the district, in effect campaigning" Acres, is one of those guys who
State Game and Parks Commis- while on the job._So if being a occasionally lets his mind go
sian, trooper helped him' win the elec-

Rogers lost a bout in court try- tion, being a trooper should also
ing to get Schmitt disqualified, but knock him out, in Rogers' mind,
it seems likely that both Rogers But to come in after the election
and Thorpe will take their cases to and try to get someone disqualified
the Legislature when it convenes in smacks of being a sore loser. And
January, The Legislature decides the fact of the matter is, if Rogers
election disputes'involving its own and Thorpe win, they could end up
people. --~._~'--- representing a district in which the

So now we're with faced the majority of pe()ple voting <lidn't
possibility, depending on how the want them. How can that sit with
Legislature views things, that the the people they represent?
candidales who most of the people That would be a heck of a deal.
wanted to represent them in Lincoln Kind of makes you wonder why we
may DOt end up getting there. even had the eleetion.

And you know what? Regardless
of what you think about the
propriety of the challenges, which a
lot of people think stink, legally,
they may be right.

Form-eF-senators not
taking defeat lightly
Capitol News
By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
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'TIS THE
SEASON
Moderation. Moderation.
Moderation! That's the
word that is important every
day, every week, every
month! This time of the
year, it becomes even
more important. Most of us
cannot resist the "goodies"
of the season. Remember
to limit those calories. Don't
neglect your exercise
program. Muscles will grow
if exercised regUlarly. Your
Qo~y.u.s.esJllQre ..caloriesto·
feed the muscles and
eventually draws on body
fat. Exercise and keep the
"goodies:' toaMODERATE
'intake~

1~··········EDICAP
! PHARMACY...
i"" .~'4Ca~~~~,~~~en~1_~_~V!!!~s_iD'-'!PI!:'. _

!i~_ Pearl Wayne 375.2922

Engagements _

Lutheran, Martinsbu;~, on Jan. 9
10.·Young women between the
ages of 20 and 35 are asked to send
forms in immediately to apply for
Young Women Representative at
the International LWML Convene·
tion to be held next summer in
EdmonLOn, Alberta Canada.

. Women are reminded to continue
to bring food for the Wayne Food
Pantry uJluntil convention time.

The birthday song honored Ber
nice .Splittgerber, and the meeting
closed with the !"ord's Prayer.

A CANDLELIGHT Christ
nm.. program followed and was led
by Julie Stuthman and Pearl
Youngmeyer.

The program was interspersed
with scripture readings by Pastor
Bertels and group singing of
Christmas carols. A gift exchange
fonowed the program.

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

"J(fM,e·T1If!nJP~onI

~. "ferry 3filtMllJ')' JanRcOfWinside
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Kara Marie Janke, to Jess
Charles Thompson, son of Chuck
and Connie Thompson of Wayne.

The bride-elect graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in
1989 and is studying speech
pathology at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, with plans to grad
uate in May 1993. She is employed
at Nebraska Book Company.

Her fiance, a 1990 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, is at
tending Southeast Community
College, Milford, and plans to
graduate in March 1993. He· is
manager of Water Park
Condominiums

Plans arc underway for a Dec. 26
wedding at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

TEACHER:
MRS. HILL

THE LWML will entertain
along with Sunday school children
on Dec. 19 in the afternoon at
Wayne Care Centre. Ladies arc
asked to bring cookies.

Several women will attend a
leadership workshop at Trinity

$25 each will be given to Orphan
Grain Train, Norfolk; Open Door
Mission, Omaha; Pastor Bertels;
and· the remainder divided between
Toys for Tots, Wayne, and a con
gregation member who is attending
Concordia College, Seward.

All members are asked to bring
cookies, popcorn balls or. mi
crowave popcorn, candy or other

.snack items to the church and "care
packages" will be wrapped for each
of the seven college students from
the.congregation.

.The group will also purchase
Christmas gifts for nursing home
residents from the congregation.

Moms Group plans Christrn.m coffee
WAYNE - Moms Qroup will hold a Christmas coffee on Thursday,

Dec. 10 from 9:30 to II a.m. at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The group will have a craft sharing, cookie exchange and or
nament exchange.

All area moms-are welcome and encouraged to participate, although
the craft sharing, cookie exchange and ornament exchange arc optional.

Babysitting will be provided-in the downstairs fellowship hall of
the church. There is a $2 charge per child ($1 for each additional child),
and a $3 charge for children under age two. Moms are asked to have
their children checked in by 9:15 a.m. and to bring toys for them to
play with.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Shari··
Dunklllu, 375-5368.

Leather and Lace Christrn.m dance slated
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne will

hold its Christmas dance on Friday, Dec. II at 8 p.m. in Wayne city
auditorium with Ron Schroeder calling. All members are asked to
bring a snack for lunch.

Those laking lessons will attend a beginners hoe down on Wednes
day, Dec. 16 at8 p.m. at Norfolk Junior High SchooL ,

Leather and Lace met Nov. 27 for a Thanksgiving dance with
Patrick Chambers of Lincoln calling. The Town Twirlers Club of
Laurel captured the Leather and Lace banner. Serving were Jim and
Barb Stout, Cari Sorenson, and Jim and Wendy Rabe.

Cuzins' meet at Black Knight
WAYNE - lIa P<yor was a guest ..t Cuzins' Club when it met Dec,

3·at the Black'Knight. The group play~ 500·fQLentcrlainment.
- The next meeting is scheduled Jan. 7 at I :30 p.m. with Frances

Nichols as hostess.

Presbyterian Women meet
WAYNE - The Wayne Presbyterian Women's Association held "a·

Christmas mecting at the church on Dec. 2. Each member brought one
dozen plus cookies.

The program was presented by the Wayne High School senior high
choir, under the direction of Kaki Ley, and included several new and
old Christmas hymns and songs. Zila Jenkins was hostess and served
lunch.

Following the mecting, plates were made up and laken to shut-ins
·and care center residents.

The next meeting will be Jan. 6 at 2 p.m.

Briefly Speaking--------,
HiUside meets for mnch

WAYNE - Hillside Club met for lunch at the Black Knight on Dec.
-), followe-dwilncaidSliiThe-fiomcoTLydia-fliomsen. Prizes went to
Ellain Vahlkamp, Roberta Oswald and Virginia Dransclka.

The next meeting will be a family party on Jan. 5. The club will
meet for lunch at 11:30 a.m. at the Black Knight

CHRISTMAS dOnations of

At Fir~tTrinityLutheran
LWML has Christmas luncheon

The Lutheran Women's Mis
..~ sionari-LeaguctLWMLY-ofFirst

Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona,
met for its annual Christmas lun
cheonand-partyollDec: 3.

A potluck dinner was served at
noon, followed with a business
meeting. Eight menlbersattended,
along with guests Janice Bertels,
Ashley Easley .andseveraI Illen of
the congregation. . .

President Esther Stark presided
-aRd· the ··mitebox -offering was

taken. '.. .
-Onthe aUditi~g ~o·,;;mittee, are

Julie Stuthman and Deb Young
,meyer. -Ermr Grcenwatdwillpur
chase a poinsettia from the group to
place in the church. All church
members who wish to do so are
also encouraged to bring poinsettias
to beautify the church during the
Christmas season.

WAYNE THIRD GRADE

Front,-Ieftto-,Ight: 'esslca Agler, Sarah Ekberg, Emily Kinney, Derek Loewe, Andy
Costa and Laura Sutton. Middle: Jamie Sharer, Drew Slaybaugh, Dale Hansen, Me
lissa Brader, Amanda Young, David Jammer and. Christina CathJe.· Back:. Tanner
Niemann, Judd Giese, Luke Christensen, Alissa Ellingson, Stefanle McLii'gan, Ryan
KI.uen, ,Faith Kroeker and Kathr)'n Taber: .

-.. The State National ,Bank
···'···.·t, o;~andTrustCompany .

.. '.' '. '.' Wayne. NE 68787. 402/37.5-1. 130 • Member FDIC
, 1'Main BaDk 116 West 1st 'Drive-In BaDk loth a: Main

, ' " '.' -- : ---" - ---- ----, --- .~-- '---, -~-- ,,- --,-- - --'

Dorothy Larson of Wakefield and
T.A. Larson of Laramie, Wyo. wcre
married on Nov. 14 in a private
ceremony in Laramie.

The newlyweds, who have
known each other since childhood,
grew up and attended school in
Wakefield. The bride graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1933 and
the bridegroom in 1928. He is a re
tired University of Wyoming his
LOry professor.

The couple plans to spend time
this winter in Fountain Valley and
Palm-Desert, Calif., from March to
May',in Wakefield, and during the
summer return to Laramie.

Their address in Laramie is 810
Clark, Laramie, Wyo., 82070.

hand crafted Christmas ornament
Reservations should be made by

Friday, Dec. II by calling Pat at
371-3643, or Bonnie at 375-1791.
A free nursery also is available by
reservation.

Couple wed
in Wyoming

Christmas music will feature the
children's bell choir from Christ
Lutheran and guitar music by Chris
Kuchta of Norfolk. "Sweet
Thoughts" will be shared by Emma
Garber of Lincoln. She is an artist
and will be giving away one of her
paimings to the one who brings the
most first-time guests. All first
time guests will receive a special

"SugaT-'l\SpICC 'i'-Everything
Nice" is the theme of a Christmas
luncheon sponsored by the Norfolk
Christian Women's Club on Tues
day, Dec. IS. All area women arc
invited to attend at The Alley Rose
in Norfolk at I p.m.

Each woman attending the lun
cheon will receive a copy of Holi
day Treats Reeipc Book, with over
50 favorite recipes. Creating a
gingerbread house will be the fea
ture presented by Pat Dean of Pat
A-Cake.

Women invited to luncheon

. Wf..yNt: $rf\TE COLIXCE.1'lNf".AQ'I'£-

Calf: 375-7359

friday, &;~I.SO\.O~~Y, (0 0unday
December 11th, 12th, (0 13th

7:00 p.m. - All Ni8hw

Tickets: $13.75
(Cr?up discount available on 6uriday)

Elizabethan
Christmasse feaste.s

Card shower planned
for Blecke anniversary

Willard and Joy Blecke are requesting a card shower to honor the sil
ver wedding anniversary of their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Blecke, on Wednesday, Dec. 16.

Cards and letters should be addressed to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Blecke,
9102 West 70th Terrace, Merriam, Kan., 66204.

Bleckes are the parents of Eric, stationed with the U.S. Army at Fort
Lewis, Wa~h., and Sara, w~tends college in Manhattan, Kan.

LUHR - Steve and Vernae
Luhr, Wakefield, twin daughters,
Alison Vernae, 6 Ibs., 13 oz., and
Amanda Lynn, 6 Ibs., 14 oz., Dec.
4, Providence Medical Cemer.
Grandparents are Gena Luhr,
Wayne, and Virgil and Verla Bosch,
Parker, S.D.

1t..\leiC-stile\ 1. the wa in which an indiviJlu.aLQL__~.__ ·~·
=-- ~ -gJ~;Up-9f:Pe 0 cusoms, va ues, ~f?ocial events, dre-SSand fri~md-

ships. 3. ml!.nifestations th~tcharacterizea cOImnunity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

HENDERSON - Harley and
Pam Henderson, Wakefield, a
daughter, Jessica Rae, 7 Ibs., I oz.,
Nov, 30, Pender Community Hos
pital. Jessica joins a brother, three
year-ol\l Cody. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich, Wakefield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hender
son, Murdo, S.D. Great grandpar-

~.;;_s_

Photography: LaVon Anderson

A cookie for you,· a cookie for me
Young Adam Munter takes his turn at decorating cookies during the 19th annual Christmas
Fair held last Saturday at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. Helping Adam in his
cooking decorating endeavor is Megan Cornish. The Christmas Fair is a church-wide pro
ject sponsored by United Methodist Women. President Norma Ehlers said hundreds of
shoppers attended this year's event and proceeds will be used to help support mission pro
jects.

New
Arrivals _
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FINANCI.NG FOR
-f-2-G--DAYS-¥OR-

YOUR C"HRISTMAS
CASH NEEDS!

FIRSTNATIONAL-BANK-
STATE NATIONAL BANK I TRUSTeD:
FARMERS I MERCHANTS STATE BANK

-Borrow up to 81500 Interest Free From Your Wayne Bank*

-
-
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-AVOID CREDIT CARD AND CHECKING COSTS -SHOP AT FRIENDLY LOCAL PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
Sponsored by SEE YOUR BANKER FOR DETAILS....
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yS! 000
WILL'BE GIVEN AWAY.

Businesses Accepting Santa Cash

Wayne Holiday Magic Sponsors

21

12

26

19

Plan Lo Shop
Wayne for
"Holiday Magic"

76

13 14

11

f8

25

CHRISTMAS!

Jrd-DRAW!NG! "- -

Chrislmas Lighls
Turned On

5

12

19 20

10

17

151 DRAWING!

Thanksgiving EXTENDED
SHOPPING HOURS

26 27 28

Last Day for
SANTA CASH

FANTASY FOREST AT CITY AUDITORIUM)

SANTA VISITS 2nd DRAWING! SANTA pictures
City Aoditorium

3 4 ]Q..4p,m. 5

Time Lo lake
ad vantage of
0% finuncing
for 120 days

4

2

9

18

16

25

23

3

8

Day 10 remember:
Shopping in
Wayne just

10 Makes Sense 11

17

22

15

24

Slores begin
accepting
SANTA CASH!

7

2

16

9

14

23

30

Wayne Chamber of Commerce "Holiday Magic" Drawings held this year on
Nov. 27, Dec. 4, Dec. 11, and Dec. 18. Hundreds of people will win.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDA Y THURSDA Y FRIDAY SATURDAY

Regislnltion begins
for Ilomelighting
Comest

8

15

22

SUNDAY

IRegistralion begins
'-'----'----'---"'---'-""";"- for Holiday Magic

Drawings

- EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS --I------+------+------+------t
13

4lh DRAWING!

_ EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS

29

- EXTENDED SHTDPPING HDU.~
. 20 21

Home lighLing
entry de<ldline

-- EXWNDEDSHOPPINGHOURS_-I ...""" +__- __-+ -1
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Jones' Intercable
Captain Video
M&HApco
Pasmida
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Stoltenberg Partners
Carhart Lumber Company
Fredrickson Oil Company
Medicap Pharmacy
Magnuson Eye Care
Office Connection
Godfather's Pizza
ERA Property Exchange
People's Natural Gas
Stadium Sporting Goods
Wayne Vision Center
Ron's Radio/Just Sew
Wayne Care Centre
Tom's Body Shop
Jammer Photography
Diers Farm & Home Center
Student Bookstore
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery
Riley's Pub
Hair StUdio
Hardees .

Wayne Herald/
Morning Shopper

Captain...VidElQ__
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Carhart Lumber Company
Magnuson Eye Care
Office Connection
Godfather.'sPizza·
stadium Sporting Q()Ods
Wayn!,_VisiQn Cent~i

'. Just Sew
Tom's Body & Paint Shop
Diers Farm & Home Center
Student BookstOfil •
Kuhn's Carpet &.Drapery
Dr, Wayne Wessel .
PaPa's II

lach Propane
Zach Oil Company
Wayne Greenhouse
EI Taro
KTCH Radio
Nutrena Feeds
Raintree Drive-In
Quality Food Center
Kaup's TV
Midwest Consignment

Shop
4th Jug
Fletcher Farm Service
Farmers & Merchants

State Bank
First National Bank
Koplin Auto Supply
The State National

Bank & Trust Co.
State National

Insurance Agency
First National, Omaha
Charlie's Refrigeration

Sales & Service
Dairy Oueen
Doescher's Appliance
Arnie's Ford/Mercury
The Wayne Herald/

Morning Shopper

Complete Computer Zach Propane.
Mert's Place Zach Oil Company
SUrber's ." __\'Jayne (3reenhouse_
WSCBOoKSlore -- EI Toro
Wayne Vet's Club KTCH Radio
Dollar General . Nutrena Feed Store
The Diamond Center Hair Studio
The' Four In Hand Riley's Cafe & Pub
N,E, Nebraska Kaup's T.V.

Medical Group Midwest Consignment
Mines Jewelers Shop
Sav-MOr Hea~h Mart 4thJug

Pharmacy - l;'letcher Farm Service .
Trio Travel . Charlie's Refrigeration
I!lacl<Knight DairyOuf/en

final Touch Doescher's Appliance
Swan'S' Arnie's FordlMercury

Complete Computer
Mert's Place
Northeast Nebr.

Insurance
Surbers
WSC Bookstore
WSC-

Dr. Donald Mash
Wayne Vet's Club
Dollar General
Ann Markham
Luella Marra
Dr. Jensen
Diamond Ceriter
The Four In Hand
Schroeder Law Office
N.E. Medical Group
Mine's Jewelers
Sav-Mor Hea~hmart

Pharmacy
Trio Travel
Cliff Peters, Wayne

Financial Services
Wayne Wlissell
Pac 'N' Save
Black Knight
Final Touch
Swan's
PaPa's II

-........'
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In,season openerBlue- Devils down Battle 'Creek

sp".ol-ts. \,' .\1'" 'fdi' ., .. '. ····ti 2" ...•.....•.•...".... ......•• n.!lpoert!l.a!lourceo, . Ver!llOn orrecrea on; .• a par-
ticularactivhy'(a!l hUnting or a.thleticgametengaged.in ior plea!lure. 3iper!lOn!l living

~~-'------mJtiiMtre-j'de'B:I&of !lport!lman!lhip. 4. the object of enjoyment for !lpectator!l, fan!l and
neW!lpaper !lport!lpagereader!l~ syn:!leeFUN .,.' "

Laurel girls and boys lose at
Crofton in Warriors gym debut

WAYNE POINT GUARD Bobby Barnes races past Battle Creek defender Jason Bernhardt
during first half.action of Wayne's season opening victory over-the top- ranked C-I feam.

. Wayne over came a nine point deficit in the third quarter and won by three,

Photography: Kevin Peterson

quarter senior Jack Swinney came
off the bench and connected with a
1011g three-point field gOilI as time
ran out to put the Blue Devils on
top.

"Jaek hit a very big shot,"
Uhing said. "That turned out to be

-the difference in the game:" Wayne
led most of the fourth qUl\1:ter and
had stretched the lead to five with
unller two minutes remaining. 'Matt

lJ10nleiil<amp and Regg<;arnes hit
crucial ti'eCthrows down the stretch
forCing the Braves to take errant
three-point field goal attempts in
which time expired.

"I thought we played well and
hard," Uhing said. "Our juniors re
ally did a nice job throughout the
game and in the fourth quarter our
vetetans kind of took over."

Uhing said his squad did a nice
job of playing together. "We just
took what their defense gave us,"
Uhing said. "I think the key to our

_ .... '; season' will be how we improve
?; from week-to-week:'

•
I The Blue Devils showed good

,~.. _-.!.~ ~...:...--~ -balanee-in scoring'as-B'lolhwK:iimp
" led the way with 17 while Carnes

poured in 15, Bobby Barnes scored
10 and Brad Uhing added nine while
Robert Bell and Mike Fluent scored
eight each, Arnold Schwartz and
Swinney rounded out the attack

with four and three points respec
tively.

Wayne's height advantage was a
faetor on the boards, 42-29 as Bell
and Fluent led the way with nine
and eight caroms respectively.
Wayne had 19 turnovers in the
opener while Battle Creek had 10.

Wayne connected on 12 of 16
free throws while the host team was
19-28. Unfortunately, for the Blue
Devils, there won't be a lot of time
to savor tbe win because Saturday,
they play pre-season number fIve
Columbus Lakeview in the home
opener.

Wayne's reserve team was de
feated by the Braves, 63-33. Ryan
Pick led Wayne with nine points.

WAYNE POST PLAYEl{ Mike Fluent gets ready to go up
strong toward the basket despite two Braves defenders.

W~ne_de.atsnQ~ero~nd-~
rfl·The Wayne Blue Devils opened . "The eight-point run was a mat-

up their.jJasketball campaign on the te( of ou(defense'stopping them
mad at1Jattie C(eek last Friday, as and ,getting out on a fast b(eaJ( and
Bob Uhing's troops tackled the de- converting," Uhing said.
fending state champs in Class C-I Wayne led the host team 20-17
and the pre~seaSon favorite to win it after the 1lfSt quarter but the Braves
all again this season, doubled the score on the Blue Dev-

Wayne is also seeking to have ails, 20-10 inthesecond-periodto
quality season and they got off to a take a seven point 'lead into the
good start with a 74-71 victory over locker room at 37-30.
fue Braves. The Blue Devils found Wayne tallied 26, third quarter

_~-themseives-trailingc4I~z.earlyiIi--point,s<mdOllt"SCUl'edBat~-Creck
'the-third quarterbeforescoring'eight~y·etghtto·take.aone pomr l~d
~ unanswered,points-tn-less.than-tWomto the-final penod at56"55. With

.\ minutes. time running down in the third

Winside wrestlers third

Blue Devils defeat Pierce by 15

Wayne gals,W'in opener

with 14 points while Cory Brown
was in double figures with 10. Ben
Dlltton, T.J, Preston and Cody
Skinner each tallfed six points
while'Miah Johnson scored three
and.RyanEkbergr tWd-,'

Sophomore Jeremy Reinochl led
Laurel with 18 points while Andy
Smith scored 14. Travis Monson
finished wl'th II while Jared Rei
noehl and Cody Carstensen scored
three each. Kris Krie and Derek
Ehlers rounded out the scoring with
two points apiece.

"Besides checking 'out on the
boards better w" also have to handle
the ball against the press better,"
Steele said. The Bears will get a
chance to do that on Tuesday when
they host 2-0 Winside.

John Hancock paced the Wildcat
offense with 21 points while Cory
Miller added 16. Cam Shelton fin
ished with II and Ryan Brogrcn
scored nine. Jayme Shelton and
Colby Jensen rounded out the scor
ing with two each.

,The Wildcats won the battle of
the boards, 52-39 as Miller hauled
down a game-high 18 caroms. Bro
gren had II boards and Shelton had

-10, ,Winside also did-a nice job of
handling the ball with just II
turnovers while Wynot had 18,

"Crofton really hurt us on the
offensive boards," Steele said.
"They played a very aggressive
game and we ended up losing two
players because of fouls."

sion. The Wildcats led by 19 after
three quarters at 40-21. "We exe
cuted our offense very well,"
Pospisil said: "In fact, we did a
much better job of running the of
fense against Wynot then we did the
]light before against Allen."

Pospisil said one of the keys to
his team's early success is the way
they are hitting the boards hard and
hustling. "We have some younger
players who are producing and our
seniors are getting the job done'
both on the boards and in scoring,"
Pospisil said.

Bancmft tightened the gap to one
point at the end of the third quarter.
at 34-33 but Wakefield out-scored
the host team, 13·9 in the final
stanza.

The Trojans defensejlr.oV~!9~_
the keyasthey recorded 21 steals in
the game leading directly to~33 Wakefield won the battle of the
Panther turnovers. Wakefield suf- boards, 37-28 with Dutton and
fered25 turnove~:but Hoskins be- Brown hauling down 12 ca(oms
lievesthat it wasn't a matter of his' each while Larry' Johnson•. Miah

. . team being sloppy but being tired.,' Johnson ~d Preston had four re-
"!t's a tough way to open the "We were. mentally_tire.<! and bounds.i\jllcce: L!!!IY.1ohnson~d--'---

~eason-wilhtwo-straighl'. road-physicaliytli'liii\eO," Hoskins said. fi\te .stea!swhtle Brown and Mlah
games against quality teams," "We're still basically playing with Jo~nson'eaehhad four thefts.
Hoskins said. "We feel great to .just seven guys and the wear and IThe only area Wakefield strug
come out undefeated," Wakefield led tear with .two stfaightgames on the gl~d in. was· free· throw_s.hoo~~Jl.
14-8after the nrstquarterand 24,20 road.haditse/Ject."-;wherethey'went7-'Urwlille Ban-.
iilt!'e interinissiem: ' ' Larry)ohns9n ledW'akefield croft·_was 7,12,

The old sports adage that offense
wins games but defense wins
championships is how Wakefield's
boys played the game with Ban
croft-Rosalie, Saturday in Bancroft.

Brad Hoskin's team gave the
host Panthers a loss in their first
game of the year with a 47-42 vk
tory. leaving Wakefield with·a 2-0
start on the season and both wins
coming iti enemy territory, .

Shimn.- Pospisil's Winside
boys basketball team converted
back-to-back victories for the Wild
cats for the first Lime in several
years to start the season as they
blasted Wynot, 61-45 last Friday in
Winside.

"We led the whole way but I was
never comfortable," Pospisil said.
"W,c'd get a good lead and Wynot
would connect on a couple three
pointers to close the gap a little
mOre."

Winside led 9-6 after the first
quarter and 22·10 at the intermis-

Trojans off to 2-0 start

The Lady Bears led the fourth
rated Crofton team 29-27 after the
first half in the first basketball
game ever held at the new Crofton
gym. Crofton came out and out
scored Laurel, 15-6 in the third
quarter to lead by seven, 42-35.

"We had several chances in the
fourth quarter to cut the lead but
Crofton responded every time,"
Zimmerman said. "In the second

half they changed their defense and
it really slowed us down."

Amy Peters led the Bears with
18 points while Samantha Felber
poured in nine. Betsy Adkins tallied
eight points while Leann Stewart
and Brandi Mathiason scored six
eaeh. Heather Thomas rounded out
thc attack with four points.

Laurel was just 1-4 from the free
throw line while Crofton was 12
16. The Bears will host Winside on
Tuesday.

In the boys game Laurel led 15
12 after the first period but trailed
29-27 at the half. The host team,
however, doubled the score on the
Bears in the third quarter, 16-8 to
take a IO-poinl lead into the final
period.

Winside boys win again

Both the Laurel girls and boys
traveled to play Crofton last Friday
and both Bears teams were defeated.
The number 13 proved to be un
lucky for Laurel as Mike Zimmer
man's girls team fell by a 64-51
margin while Clayton Steele's
squad was defeated, 66-53.should have."

Pick led Wayne in scoring with
16 points while Liz Reeg and Susie
Ensz poured in 14 apiece. Jenny
Thompson .added six poil)ts while
Carrie Fink and Angie Thompson
netted two each. Danielle Nelson
and Amy Post rounded out the
scoring with one point each.

Wayne narrowly won the battle
of the boards, 29-28 as Reeg and
Pick finished with six and five re
bounds respectively to lead the Blue
Devils. Wayne had 16 turnovers but
forced Pierce into 20. The Blue
Devils were 16-24 from the foul
line while the Bluejays were 3-8.
Nelson led Wayne in assists with
seven.

was pinned by Jeremy MartInsen ot
Neligh in the finals for Winside's
third runner-up finish. Freshman

, Josh Jaeger at 119, pinned Neligh's
,. Nathan Johnson for third place

honors while Jason Wylie was
decisioned 'by a 4-0 count from
Norfolk's Jerrod Sanderson in the
third place millch.
Although they didn't plaee, Adri~n

Boelter at 125 and Dave Paulsen at
189 won their first--matehes of the
season. Steve Svatos. Lonnie
Grothe and -Kyle' Frederick also

-competed for lhe Wildcats but did
not win a match. Lucas Mohr also
competed at 112 as a reserve bUl did

.Eotplace.

Sok's troopsw1l1 step out of the
crying pan from the Creighton
Invitational andjuR)p' right into the
fiiethis Saturday when they ·travel
to eompete in the North" Bend Invi
tational which features eOlPpetition
from Class B and. predominantly
ClassC teams. ',~

away with medals inclUding two
champiops.three runner-ups, one
third and 'one fourth place effort.
Nine Wildcat grapplers won
matches.

At 103 pounds Scott Jacobsen
decisioned Mike Matteo of Norfolk
Catholic, 10-3 to win the champi.

onship while at 135 pounds Chris
Mann won a 5-3 decision over Ja
son Overholt of Creighton to win
first place.

Jason Topp was pi,!ned .9Y Ne
ligh's Josh Cameron in the cham
pionship leaving'hlm'with a run
ner-up finish· while Brady Frahm at
152, lost a 2-1 decision to
Creighton's Todd Zimmerer.

Frahm wrestled very well on the
day, defeating Class D's state run
ner-up from a year ago in Eric
Beclanan'of'Pende.r.(fOr the-second
time this season) and losing a 2-1
decisiOn to Class C's state runRCf:
up fmm a year ago,

Heavyweigl1t I>9nnie_ Nelson

The Wayne girls basketball team
opened the 1992-93 season at
home, Saturday against Pierce and
the Blue Devils debut was a success
to the tune of a IS-point victory,
56-41.

Wayne and Pierce were tied at 12
after the first quarter but the Blue
Devils out-scored the visiting
Bluejays, 15-1 in the second quarter
to open up a 14-point halftime lead
of 27-13.

Paul Sok's Winside wrestling
team gave him a pleasant su(prise
at the Creighton Invitational, Sat
urday with a third place finish and
126.5 points,

"Coming into the meet we had
projected a fourth or fifth place fin
ish and about 85 Points," Sok said.
"I was pleased with our overall per
formance."

Neligh-Oakdale ran away and hid
from the rest of the field in the
team race with 217 points while
Creighton placed runner-up with
J64.Followingthe Wildcats was
NOrfolk Catholic with 109.5 and
Norfolk reserves with 61.

Pender ptaced sixth with 45,5
andPlainview was seventh with 42
while Osmond tallied 36 poil)ts for
eighth'place. ClCilfWaterlEwing was

,-ninth--with--25-and--Tilden-£lkhom
Valley" with 20 points placed 10th.
Pierce rounded out ,the field of
teams.with five poiJ$, '-:

Seven Winsjdewrestlers came

the inside play of her team with
post players Erin Pick, Jenny
Thomsen and Angie Thompson. "I
thought all our post people played
well," Uhing said. "Erin really had
a nice game. Her quickness is an
asset but I think she's stronger this
year than she was lasl season and
that helps."

The Wayne mentor said her team
.shot the ball pretty well for the first
game and they took better care of
the basketball than they did in most

Pierce cut the lead to 12 at the of their games last season.
end of the third quarter at 37-25 but "I guess the major thing we need
Wayne scored 19, fourth 'quarter to work on is impmving our de

l points to win by the final margin fense to play hard for four quarters,"
of 15. "The second quarter really Uhing said. "We really let up in the

'--nurrPlerce,"'Wilyiie coach Marlene second half and we can't afford to do
Uhing said. "You take that away that. Also, we had a lot of scoring
and we only OUl-scored them by one opportunities in the second half on Wayne will remain at home on
point." fast breaks after breaking the Pierce Thursday for a contest with Battle

Uhing said she was pleased with press but we didn't convert like we Creek.

Seven medal at Creighton Invitational

... ~ ,
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Thursday Night Couple.
W L

Stlpp-TwI1e 36 16
JORs-Maier 31 21

~~:~!B~~' ;~ ~~
King-Meyer - 29 n
Temme:;'Wurdeman 29 23
Carman-Qstrander 29 23
FuelbEU1h·W911ael 24 28
Helthold-Sturm 23 29

High Scar•• : Chuck
Maler, 234; Ron Brown, 571;
Julia Mur,p'hy._ J9g: ,SUpP-=---
Twite, 68a-1815.
Ron Brown, 231,; Bill Stlpp, 211;
Dick Carman. 207; Gary Volk, 204,
SIeve Meyer, 201: Joyce
Wurdeman, 181; Faye Peck, (4- 7·9
split); Julie Murphy, (4-5 split),

Wedneaday Night Owla
W L

Eleclrolux Sales -42 18
Logan Valley 40 20
4th Jug I 37 23
Tom's Body Shop 33 27
Comm'd SI. Bank 32 28
The Max 31.5 28.5
Melodee Lan86 31 29
Lueder's G-Men 27.5 32.5
Diers & Lun Trucking 27 33
Oekalb 25 35
Ray'S Locker 22 38
Schel1y"s Saloon 12 48

High Score.: KeVin
Peter.on, 225; Tom Schmitz,
225·588; Tom'. Body Shop.
1006;' Ray'a locker, 2664,
Brad Jones,· _201; . Dualoe
Jacobsen,- 22·:J;-Kent StaUbaum.

222; Chrle Lueders, 210; Mike .
Grosz, 206: Ray Jacobsen, 203;
Dan Jaeger. 200; Verneal Marotz,
214,

YOUR
SPORTS

STATION
FOR ALL

SEASONS

~1()" f-M

Three named to Academic all-state
. WAYNE-Wayne fiad ihree athletes from its fall sports teams earn

Academic all-state honors. Tami Schluns earned the honor from cross
country while Chris Hammer did likewise for thc football learn. Krista
Remer earned academic all-state status from the girlS golf team.

Acadcmic' all-state honors athletes that maintain a high gradc point
average while cxcclling in sports.

Final football stat leaders
WAYNE-Two Wayne football players finished in the top 10 stats

from Class B, t,his season. Regg Carncs placed fifth in the state in
Class B in passing after completing 86 of 171 passes for 1068 yards.
Carnes also placed fourth in defensive interceptions with five. Bobby
Barnes placed third in the state in receiving with 36 catches for 470
yards.

Eighth graders down Pierce
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade boys basketball team improved

to 3-1 on the season with a 38-19 victory over Pierce, Saturday in
Pierce. Nick Vanhorn paced Wayne with II points while Paul
Blomelll<mtp added 10. Kurtis Keller, Nick Hagmann and Terry Hamer
scored four each while Andrew Bayless and Tony Polt added two
apiece.

The eighth graders will play on Thursday at the City Auditorium at
5:30 p.m. against West Point Central Catholic.

Junior high tournament Saturday 1----_
__WA"I'NE-'fhere-witHJe'ajilliTclf11lghgrrrs and boys basketball
tournament beginning Saturday in Wayne. All girls games will be
played at the City Auditorium while boys action will take place at the
high school. "

Wayne's seventh and eighth grade girls and boys teams will all play
Pierce in the first round with the seventh grade boys playing at 9:30
a.m. followed by the eighth grade boys atIQ:/t~f"a.m.

The seventh grade girls play at 9 a.m. al:ihe Auditorium with the I"
eighth gradc girls playing at 12:45 p.m. The tournament will conclude
on Monday.

Hlt'a 'N Mi••e.
W L

TWJ Feeds 37.5 22.5
No Nal:fl6l! 37 23
Wilson Seed 34 26
Pabsl Blue Rbban 33 27
Melodee Lanes 32 28
Grone RapaJr 31 29
Mert's Place 29.5 30.5
Fredrickson all 29 31
KTCH 25.5 34,5
Greenview F"arms _. 25 35
Pat's Beauty Salon 25 35
Pac N Save 21.5 38.5

HIgh SCorN: D.rcl Frahm,
235; Sue Thl... 5ee; TWJ
F..d.. lK)7-267e.
Darcl Frahm, 517; Sandy Grone,
187-503; Wilma Fork. 186; Judy
Milligan. 197-220-557; Kathy
Hochstein, 511; Krlsty O"e, 1aa~

516; Ardle Sommerleld. 214-544;
Carollyn Lebsack, 192; Sue ThIes,
205-194-199; Sandra GathJe. 187;
Cindy Sherman, 180: Christie
Shupperd. (5-10 spill): Ardle
Sommerfeld. (7-8 split); Vicky
S~~l!!!..('3.:...1Q...Bplit) _

Plly League
W L

Pac N Save 37.5 18.5
Black Knight 33 23
Wayne Harald 31 25
Wayne Greenhouse 29.5 26.5
K.P. Construction 29 27
Stadium Sports 28 28
Wood Plumbing 27 29
Pabst Blue Ribbon 26 30
Grone Repair 26 30
Melodee lanes 24.5 31.5
Wayne Vets Club 23 :t3
Rain Tree 21.5 34.5

High Scota.: V.I Klann,t,
258-·Se5; Melodee lanes,
962-2734; R.ln Tree, 2734.
Dan Zukosky, 237; Derek Hill, 229;
Val Kienast. 241; Darrln Barner,
222-602; larry L~eders, 222;
GaYlen Woodward, 233; Mark
Klein. 229; Rob Gamble. 219-202
617; Pat Rlesbetg, 225; Dale
Fernau, 208; Layne Beza. 207;
Scott Metzler, 247; MaN Nelson,
207; Larry Skokan, 20\; Mark
Gansebom, 224; Doug Rose, 256
216-640.

Senior Cltlzen. l .,

On T\lesday, Dacem!;iar 1. ~3
senior cllizena bowled at Melodoo
lanes with the Norris Wlebte learn
defeating the Charles Denesla
learn, 4833-4555. High series and
games were bowled by Duane
Creamer, 554-214; Lee TI91gen,
519-197; RIchard Carman, 518
183.

On Thursday, December 3, 24
senior citizens bowled at Melodoo
lanes with the Gordon
Nuerflberger learn defeating the
Merlound Lessmann team, 5540
4756. High series and games were
bowled by Lee Tlolgen, 590-210;
Duane Creamer, 544-201; Myron
Olson, 535-216; Harry MIIIII, 530
19B; Buss Schroader, 510-208.

0.0' ladle. league
W L

Roillng Plnll 31 21
Pin Spllnterll 28 24
Lucky Slrkers 27 25
Road Runners 26 26
Pin Hillers 23 29
Bowling Belles 21 31

High Sco~,e.: J.onl Jaeger,
214; Bev Sturm, 501; Pin
Hitter•• 733; Bowling Belles,
2028.
Paula Plleller, 490; Jonl Jaeger,
484-(8-9 IIpllt); Georgia Janssen,
(7-B splKj; Erna Hoffman, (5-8-10
split); Judy Sorensen, 194-499·(3·
10 spilt); Bev Sturm, 184-(5-6·10
spilt); AnUa Fuelberth, 196-487;
Esther Hansen, 183-493; Carol
Grlesch, 181; Donna Frevert, 188.

BOWLING~"'"
AT MELODEE LANES

I45-Chad Paysen (ONP)
Lost by pin; won by pin; lost by
pin.

152-0usty Jensen (4th)
Won by pin; lost by pin; won 4-3;
lost by pin to Travis Hamilton of
PlaLtsmouth.

160-Jason ShuHheis
(ONP) Lost 8-1; won by pin; ,lost
by pin.

l71-Jason Stapelman
(ONP) Lost by pin; lost by pin.

189-0PEN
HWT-Jeff Hamer (DNP)

LosL by pin; won by pin; lost by
.pin.

140-Terry Rutenbeck
(ONP) Lost by pin; lost by pin.

WSC will now stay at home for
the next five games, hosting Con
cordia on Tuesday night and South
Dakota in a rematch on Wednesday.

record," Barry said. "Metro State
beat Hastings and we beat Metro
State. Overall. it was a good tour
namcnL."

~Oh Invitational on Saturday.
The following is a composite of

how each Wayne wrestler fared at
the Blair Invitational.·.

l03-Chad Billheimer
(ONP) Won by pin; lost by pin;
lost by pin.

1l2-Travis Koester (4th)
Won 4-0; lost by pin; bye; lost 5-4
to Brian Markham of Plattsmouth.

119-Mike Williams
(ONP) Lost by pin; won by pin;
lost by pin.

125-Sage Gray (3rllT Won
by pin; lost 2-1; won by pin; won
4-3 over Jeff Cameron of Tekamah.

l30-Randy Johnson (2nd)
Bye; won 7-4; lost 9-5 to Dwayne
Ourada of Roncalli.

135-MaU Rise (4th) Won
12-2; lost 9-0; won 7-4; lost 6-2 to
Grant Stecher of Logan View.

Mary Schnitzler paced the WSC
offense with 22 points with a 7-1 I
shooting performance from the
110or. Brenda Te Grotenhuis tallied
14 points and· Linda Heller scored
12 while Lisa Chamberlin added
nine. Cheri VanAuker added four
points while Ann Kramer, Jodi Ot
jen ~\1ld Lynn Nohr added two each.

NEW,LISTING

"We need to continue 10 improve
so we can finish in the top half of
the team standings in future tour
naments. One of the areas we need

It was the first tournament plac
ing for Gray, Koester and Jensen.
"We arc nol satisfied with where we
finished as a team," Wayne coach
John Murtaugh said. "However, I
thought we lOok some steps for
ward on Saturday.

Jodi Otjen was also in double
figures with 12 points while Lynn

Barry said his whole team put
forth a quality effort despite the fact
that Chamberlin had career high's in
both scoring and rebounding. "We
came out against Metro State ready
to play," Barry said.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

IRB!~JP..·.·...·..•,.•.•.."...·..·..a.,.··.•·.·.·o·.···....•.·•..·~.C.·•. ·•.•~..··.•.•.•y....·.H~J~t·h'
:,-:,;;;-'.. ,.:,,,,;~,:::';;;:" oJ;- _~, ....tu.

If you are intelligent and will work
hard you .may qualify for this exciting
career! We offer unlimited* earnings
potential, outstanding training L ,l9:!S"
of names of potential clients.

- Marshall" Reagle -
Call 564-5718 for an appointment~

M Equ~ Op~r1Unily ComIBny Mf,fj

INSURANCE SALES
BANKERS LIFE and CASUALTY CO.
is growing and needs more good men
and women to grow with them

Drowsiness:
Beneficial Drug
Side Effect?
Most-drugs' cause Side Monday NMJht l.dle.
effects. Medltfnes used' for W L

depression often cause g~e~~r'~~~~: ~~ ~~
drowsiness. Duling daytime Swaoo 31 21

hours. this "side effect" ~f~~~:~ank ~:; ~~:;
seldom' is desired and may Carharts 28 24

last for only a few hours. : ~t~l~n~a~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~
However. the antidepressant Farm.-Merch. SI. Bank 23 29

effect may persist 24 hours Ray.lodlor 22 '0
or longer, and some of these Flrsl~t:~cr:cC;;;~~~ NI~~ R~~
,medicines can be taken as 215-548; Swan'.. U3;

infrequently as oQce daily. g:~har~'te~:~~: 496; Cheryl

When such an ' I-:Ienschke, 496; Sandra Gathje,

antidepressant Is taken COUNTRY LIVING WITT~H~__-;;;;;;::~ir¥~~iiiiiilt=i t9.t·t8"<;42., Kathy. Hochole;n,.--
before bedtime, the .~,,"'~~r...~.l~lE,NCE, Ar\1NE NOLTE =+I-·~·""'wm~~r~~~~~:;~~~or~. ~~6

-- row~iineSs--p-rooticed-::-as'-a 3 bdrm, 2-story home on large lot, SALES ~~~jel:,dl~;~~~n~~~~/;E70~~
stde. !,ffecl helps the user ""formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,· Holdorl, 500; Soo OO"tO". 492,

sleep. Because many family room with fireplace, attached ASSOCIATE
depressed persons ha,ve and detached garages. LICENSED c
sleeping difficulties, bedtime: APPRAISER
drowsiness Is 'I beneficial n ----'--'-L~~__~~I
std!, effect. Slmliarly, the --

antlhtstarninesused In ... -.-'.-J__.'.•., . '~'. .'. STO·.~.'ITEN.. B"f'I:!IR··.G-over°theccountei-(O'fCTco!d JI ~ 1£1
and allergy products, can be
sedating. An antlhlstarnlnepARTNERS
Is' the actlve Ingredient In ,.' ". _ . _ _
many arc !!Ieep aids _c·_. .. -DALESTOLTENEUi::RC. BROKER-
becauSe of Its side effect' ,~-"OB West l' Street--Wayne,--HE'-·Phone:c37SO't'26T·"
drowsiness. ' After Hours: Dale -375·4429 Anne'- 375-,3376

WSC suffered 24 turnovers
while USD. had 20. In the free
throw category WSC was 10-15 and
USD was 6-9.

'fhe Wildcats Were stung by
USD's Shelby Peterson who poured
in 28 points including four, .three
PQinters:·WSC Was out-rebounded,
35-33 with Otjen leading the 'Cats
with eight caroms. Chamberlin led
WSC in assists with three.

The Wayne wrestling team
competed in the Blair Invitational,
Saturday and came away with a
sixth place team finish after scoring
66 points.

Tekamah won the team title
with 176.5 points with
Plattsmouth placing second with
152.5. Gretna placed third with 132
and South Sioux finished fourth
with 118.

Logan View rounded out the top
five with 78 points while Blair
placed behind Wayne with 58_ to improve a lot on is not giving
poims. Omalla~oiicalllfimshcd up"easy pointS. We can'l do this
eighth with 35 points. against quality competition and ex-

Wayne had five individual pectto win," Murtaugh added.
medalists on the day including a
runner-up finish by Randy Johnson Wayne travels to dual West
at 130 pounds.,Johnson lost a 7-4 Point on Tuesday night before
decision to Dwayne Ourada of competing in thc West Point Invi
Roncalli in the finals. tationalon Saturday. The reserves

Sage Gray placed third at 125 will travel to compete in the Stan
pounds and Travis Koester placed
fourth at 112 pounds. Matt Rise
placed fourth at 135 pounds and
Dusty Jensen placed fourth at 152
pounds.

The Wil~alS~
Dakolll in the first game and fell,
74 fiS aftertraitilfg-oy .U attbe in'
termission, 37-26. Lisa Chamberlin
led the 'Cats with 18 poin~while
':in~!Iell~rJlQ!l1"edin:14,C:·"-:>
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.W'@£,!!~Stat~Lwomennoteb ~~Z~~'!~-----t--
-~f.irs....•..•... t.wins·at Lop·.·er Class·I.·c, ~£li~i~:~~ii~~;sri~~~:~~=~;~i~€~~~~~~~~

play. League begins on Dec. 14. Deadline to register is Friday, De-
o The Wayne State women's bas.:::~_ Last Friday the Wildca~otchOO--l'>lOOr--8Gor-0d--l>ine:--B-renoo-T-e - - -The 'Cat~ were out-rebounded, cember I I.

ketball-leam1ravelelttollike"part ID lIleir first win of the season and it Grotenhuis added seven and Cheri 39-33 despite seven caroms from For fu~er information,c:()lltaet th~eity lec.J!<m'Irtment at 375-4803.
the Best western· Tel~Siar.·.Ladyeame against a top notch team in VanAuker neited five while Mary- QJjen. and-sh-frilD1ciie11e"r.. 1"onr . 'U'.07~.J.,-'.'" ~o"-~-.---·'"pr.n·rr'nn'o .
Loper Classic ill Kearney over the MetroState of Colorado, 70-66. Schnitzler and Linda Hcller scored ,'-- Ij Ll[j UUU" .L.j UI '"'"'I.e'" _ ~~o _

weekend and Mike Baqy's squad Lisa Chamberlin enjoyed her four each. dished out five assists and Cham- WAYNE-The Great Northeast Nebraska ShoOl'Out pairings were
came away with their ftrst two wins finestcareer day as a collcgiate bas- berlin had three blocked shots- announced recently, by Wayne State College Athletic Director Pete
fth "th . 2 I rd k b II I . 29 bOLh team b.ests. _C..homplllaIL·--_'_'-_~-- __--_-'·-_·_='='::="""'=~~ ---o eyear WI a -reco . et a ..~ aycr, scormg. . points The 'Cats dominated the boards~ ,_, .__. ..~

and haulmg down 16 rcboun~18::JS'lil<lTliiiffibe--Y016-- ., . __ _ .
duling,slx oliensive caroms. - . fanII . da.mb ~Ii~ s , ' ~aro.ms, . WSC. sUff.ered 22' tUt:Itill'ers-- __~Xhe.-Shoot-0ulis'oneofthe~pre-mlereh.ig-h-schooi basketball holi-.". were 0 owe ..!1Y:.>.BJ.eILS...ll11leJe".--- -- ._~-~--_.- , .'• ,
~ ... ' -.1lK"""=-""--~lJ'-d-·-h'i H II ' d T will1C BCCS had 23. The Cats day tournaments m the area. ThIS years three-day-basketball extrava-

. .,. tmg-neam I e 'Vlelro "tate oun s .w lee eran . e were 21-29 from the foul line while ganzatakesplace December 28-30 at WSC's Rice Auditorium.
IS a b~,&,confIdence booster for our ?rotenhUls hauled·down five aplec~. UCCS was 15:21. ."A lot of players Action begins Monday, December 28 at noon, With the champi-
.~am, W:y~~hState C()~~h~!!<<:-=c.":Sll·" Iii: h~' 'f '.-' really came through for us .~uring onship rounds scheduled .for 6:30 and 8 p.m. Wednesday, December
. arry.sat.... ey;won, games .c Dltz er, IS eu ou.t .,veasSlsts . 30. A total of 18 games Will be contested during the three.day event.
la~l ~ear and they re talklDg about to lead the wmners whIle Nohr and wh 1 . • .." . ,._ - - - -- ._.____. _
w~nnmg marc than that thiS season_CIlamberlm_hJld_twoste~lseach. ~,'W .. Quoutna~ent, --Barry satd. ._ _Boys' and girls' teams scheduled fa pariiCTpate incilide Madison,

Jodi Otjen was also in double -\Vlthwhat-they had coming back." WSC had 20wrnoverS whIle Mctro '.'1 e weobt out t ere. :"lth Just 10 Norfolk Catholic Pender Stanton Wakefield Wayne andWiimebarrn---figllfes-wilh-TI-.. wniTe: Mary S h'd 1'3 Th 'c 2535 payers eeause of IDJunes and. .' , '. ' '--~=
tate a . eats were -,. . kn. b.' . ~ . . " _Harungton COOat' Gathohc defearecr-w-akefle1(l,ST48, to claim last

Schnitzle~ sco~ed cigh.t. Brenda Te . The 'Cats openedllP~a,-,'s~·e~v.'i.e!!n-=--.lilln.lf",re""e th(ows!ieetlllg-and--Metro" ·-SIC ess ut we per armed well. year's girls' title while the Wayne-Carroll boys edged Wakefield, 55-
GrotenhU1S,fimshe<LwJlh~I~JlOl!U:L::.=poffiAiarfffinetead-aL34_2Tbut· State was 21-35. 47, to win the boys' crown. .
andLyiiiINOIifScored four while Metro State came out strong in the Barry said the siX-learn tauma- First round match-ups.hallC-MaGi~es-:w11ue.PenilCr-~
Kristy Twait, added th~ee. Cheri secoI)d half and led by three at one On. Saturday the Wildcats de- ment was v~ry _e~J:n aS,four of the ·--plilYS=Winnebago. Norfolk-Catholic will play Wakefield _and Stanton
VanAuker and Robyn Wtese scored _pQiJ1!. ".W~l!ad.j)urbacks.(Q-the _...Jcatoo-thc-URiver-sity-of-£oloracto ar ··leams went 2-1 and Kearney went wilLplay Wayne. All game pairings are girls and boys.
two..each.---- - -. wall in the second half but we didn't Colorado Springs, 67§2.Q!!t-J>c.or, 1-2 whiIc -UCCS went 0-3-

give up and ended up beating a ing their opponent's by eight in the "Hastings came in with.a 9-0 record
pretty good team." second half to break a 29-29 half- and Mel1'o\State.~ame in with a 5-0

time lie.

---W--f.ll'~-gmppters-sixt1i---

at Blair Invitational
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As part of our special
discount subscription drive
The Wayne Herald will be

. giving away $500 worth of
Free Groceries at the Wayne
Supermarket of your choice.
The free drawing will be for
$250 First Prize, $150 Second,
and $100'Third.

Register today and take this
opportunity.to-smre.--as-.never-- _....
before on your Wayne Herald
subscription.

You can get a new subscription
or you can extend your existing
-subscription for up-to 3 years
for only $18 a year locally-:
That's $21 off the current price
or 65% off newsstand price.

3yrs. - $81
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: CflY STATE ' ZIP --' :
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: PHONE NlJMBER ( 0....-). .:
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:.~' 2 yrs. -$42

3 yrs. -$63

2yrs.- $36

3yrs.- $54
We Accept

Santa gash! '

Make check payable to

The Wayne Herald
____.J.J1or~c~al!+_l~us!i-4al.Wnd we will charge it to your Mastercard or Visa ....

, Great Idea . IIIw.ayne COU~~y I~~~!ate 0 - - - --Out-Of.State-l-

for a 0 1 yr•. $18 1 yr.. $21 ' 1 yr. - $27 I

Christmas 0 (reg. $25) (reg. $28) (reg. $34)
Gift! -,
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APPLE . RUSSET.
SAUCE POTATOES,
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Pac 'N' Save
Shredded Mozzarella or

Cheddar--

CHEESE

L~' $149
_--"""...."."... 12 OZ.
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SEITZ
HOTDOGS
12 OZ. PKG.
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CLEANER
35 OZ. BONUS

$219

16 oz Peac:hes, Pears, Fruit
Cocktail or Chunky Fruit
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BEANS
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mission to ask lhatthe urban reserve
identification be changed to strictly
agriculture.

He said he understands more abo~t
the process and the reason for the
designation and acknowledgesthal
the offiCial zoning and use of his land
will not change unless he decides, yet
he said the removal of the urban
reserve designation might eliminate
nuisance calls from developers and
speculators who might eye his f8iDily
farm for futurehousingdevelopments.

"I wonder if there is really a need
for it," he said.

Commission Chairman George
PhelpspointedoutthatJohnson's farm
is bordered on three sides by urban
developments now.

th~Wayne firemen are certified. '. .
In spite of all theprobleri1s facing h~ n~~ces the agmg deparunents on

fueni",••Sitzmansaklbls· en;--ms-vI&Hs-aeross-the.state,

$2.23
CORN

GRAIN FOR ··DIAMONDS
Gary will give you

$2.23* per bushel of corn or $6.11*per bushel of soybeans

towards your purchase at Mine's Jewelry,
He'll cover your moisture docking fee or 20% over lpilrket price, which

ever is greater. You will always r~member the 1992 bumper crop.
Give your wife a gift to remember tOO. A "buinper diamond!"

Stop in or call for details...~

Mine's Jewelers is trading

(continued from page lAl
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CARL JOHNSON, whose farm
borders the city and whose land is
designated as urban reserve in the
plan, again appeared before the com-

participating as a private citizen in
the formulation of the new plan for
Wayne and added, "I'm convinccd
that for us to progress, we need to
address the housing issue."

He said jobs growth indicated by
Great Dane, The First National of
Omaha Credit Card Center, Heritage
Homes, Restful Knights and the
college all were evidence of the
strength of the community but he
said we should take action to keep
from sliding back.

Plan------

ATTENTION
SCHOOL mST. #25

Wayne County
Will hold a short special
meeting in conjunction with
its annual Christmas Pro
gram, Friday, December 11
at 7:30 p.m. at the school.
Sale of District #5 school
property will be voted on
and affiliation petition and
information will be availa
ble.
Dis!. #25 Board of Education

Smokers will likely be out in the
cold at Wayne school buildings after
the Jan. 12, school board meeting.

The board has heard the proposed
draft of a new smoke free policy for
school buildings which is.expected to
be passed at the January mecting.

The buildings will be posted forno
smoking and both facuIty, staff and
members of the public will face pen
alties including banishment from the
schoolsifthey violate the policy afler
a first warning.

Sharon Skipton, Papillion and
Jeanelle Friesen, Aurora, distin
guished service; Jayne Decker,
G_rand..Island,.outstanding new agent
and continuing excellence.

'Specialists Section: Vickie
Grev.e, Wakeifeld, president; Linda
Boeckner, Scottsbluff, president
elect; Terry Mader, Wayne, secre
tary-treasurer. Awards: Jim Emal,
Wilber and DeLynn Hay, Waverly,
distinguished service; Larry
Schulze, Lincoln, outstanding new
specialist.

Smokers
out in cold

NEED .CASH FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?

USE YOUR

AIM CARD

butions to home economics, 4-H
and educational pcogrllllls for people
of all ages.

New officers of NCEA for 1992
are t>ottieCaifihan,-e~tension
agent-chair in Douglas County,
Omaha, president;.Larry Schulze,
pesticide coordinator, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, president-elect;
Myrna Powell, extension agent
communications in Douglas
County, Omaha, vice president;
Dianne Zeilinger, extension agent
chair in Seward County, Seward,
secretary; and Don Huls, extension
agent-chair in Dawes County,
Chadron, treasurer.

NCEA sections for agricultural
agents, h'ome economists, 4-H
agents and specialists also elected
officers and presented awards during
the meeting. Agent and specialist
members of NCEA are members of
University of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension, a division of the Insti
tute of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources, and the U.S. Department
of Agriculture. Local extension
agents also hold joint appointments
with counties. Following is a
summary of the new officers and
award winners in the four profes
sional sections.

·Agricultural Agents Sections:
Bob Stritzke; FairlYiIry, president;
Andrew Christiansen, Aurora,pres
ident-elect; Jim Hruskoci, Grand
Island, vice president; Larry
Howard, West Point, secretary;
Larry Peterson, Grant, treasurer.
Awards: Keith Glewen, Wahoo and
James Peterson, Blair, distinguished
service; Larry Howard, West Point,
agricultural achievement.

·Home Economists Section:
Jeanellc Friesen, Aurora, president;
Leanne Manning, Wilber, president
elect; Sharon Nielsen, Minden, vice
president; Leslie Crandall, Hol
drege, secretary; Connie Francis,
North Plalle, treasurer. Awards:

MINING ELDERS' FEARS FOR PROFIT: Several
shameless persons are~ once again. trading on the fears of
seniors to tum big profits (or themselves. This time. the
fear comes in an official-looking .envelope that carries a
blazi message on the front - •All the Social Security
T d Money is Gone." Inside. the letter - signed
by y, the ~ate fanner senator from-California
- invites the reader to join a group called United Seniors
that will fight 10 save the funa, and SUgges1S that' long with
the membership dues. the reader should contribute more

money 10 - as they promise - keep the fight going. 11I•••••MiiiE.M.B.E.R.F.D.I~C••••••1The fl,l_ct is, the Social Security trust fund is not - I
repeat, NOT - in danger. Keep that in mind no matter
who, or what organization may try to persuade you other-
wise - for a price. Also be wary of another letter about to pressure on your congressperson - and the only expense
be sent out by another group warning Ihat the government you'll incur is the price of a letter or phone can.
is taxing seniors on their Socia) Security benefits. This, And if this preceding column sounds vag~ely familiar,
too-. is intended as a fund raiser to fight a non-existent it'sbecausejustafewyearsago,anothershamelessfonner
bilttle. politician used similar scare tactics to raise funds for his
. As for United Seniors. the New York Times (November use.
t2) noles lhalthe organization1Ias no lobbyist working in OWL'S NEW FLIGHT PLAN: Last week, I told you
behalfofseniors' causes - especially Social Security .nd lhat OWL (Older Women's League) received a $100,000
Medicare - and has no one on its staff known to be an grant from the Administration. on Aging to flind a 17-
expert in matters of interest to seniors. It's headed by month .national eldercare irifonnation project. rve since
Rir.hardA. Vigurie, a leader of the New Right Movemenl. received more news: Much of the focus will be on lhe

. Ironically, the late Senator Murphy, whose name was used nearly seven million Americans - most of them women
on Mr. Vigurie's letter, 'voted against Medicare in 1965, _ who arc the unpaid caregiversJorelderly people. They
and Patrick Buchanan, whom Mr. Vigurie supported -for will be given essential infonnatiolJ that will aid them in
president, suggested SociaI.Se_c~ri!y bemade.votunlary_ their <;&regiving. They will also-have tile'<>pportunily--to-~

a move Ihat would have destroyed the system in a few share their perspectives on caregiving with medical
years. professionals. Por more:: ~ation on caregiving issues,

The besl means ofprotecling these benefils is by pUlling call OWL toll free all-goo-g25·3695.

~ Wayne Senior Center·-Ne.ws

The WayneCommllilltYSchools
board of education voted to extend
the contract of Superintendent Den
nis Jense.ll following an executive
session to review his salary and per
formance,

Dr. Jensen, who joined the districl
last summer, had been initially given
a two year contract but the board's
action last week extended the con
tract through the 1994-95 school year.

The board also set his salary for
next year at $58,200:

Waldbaums honored by Extension

Conk-aet
isrenewed

Members of the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Association
(NCEA) presented" awards" arid
elected officers for 1993 at their an

-nuahneetinginGrand-!sland NOv.
18 to 20.

The organization, composed of
extension agents and specialists
throughout Nebraska, presented the
1992 Friend of NCEA Award-to
ButCh Utemark, director of opera
tions for M.G. Waldbaum Co. of
Walcefield.Jbe Waldbaum frrm was
cited for contributions to northeast
ern Nebraska and to extension in
support of economic development,
farm management, small business
development and 'Iocal and state
awards.

Susan Rissinger, farm director of
Radio Station WJAG of Norfolk,
received the 1992 NCEA Media
Award. Rissinger and the station
were cited for daily interviews with
extension staff, public service an
nouncements, coverage of county
fairs. and sUPport of educational
progr8lns.

The NCEA Outstanding Service
Award went to Madeline Pedersen
of Norfolk, extension agent-home
economics in Madison County.
Pedersen was recognized for contri-

Ivmg Christmas ' ing and Cards.
tree Concert at Nebraska Christian college - . FRIDAY DEC. 11: Bin 0 & Cards r m.
Leave at 2pm. Tour Day at Northeast College. '.... . g . .' p

, ,. •. MONDAY, DEC. 14: Coffee is on! Quilting &
:tHlJllSDAY,1)EC•.lO:.Bowling-lpn;l.Quilt--- Cards; __"--'c,c;-c-c - .,----, '-c.- h-.--....

is very' fortunate to have a supportive there is aroun danl/v~O y
training,~e safety ~once""sover cOmmunity and a good group ofvol- som thi my age an 0 er - .. or
chemical ami other cOntaminants in uiueers with a courageous attitude . ¢ ng. Some are even 50, he

. an e~ergencysettingand the load of willing to help others. sa~. . ,-
paperwork thatnow accompanies the He citedas an example, the support dro 3tlOnalIy, the ranks ofvolunteers
job, . '. h!SlIeJlll11rile~t~frQlYlt1le~Q!Omu- I"~c'i12:6percentf~0~1983~

"Thepaperwork is unreal," said the- mtyfortheFlremen'sDance,which . ' ordin~ to S~USl1CS c~
Wayne chief. Heactaedthechiersjob was held last week. The fund raiser pIled ~y !he Nal10nal Fire Proteeuon
tak bo t half • h' u· -d . f h I' • .. d .. AssOCl8uon.esa u 01. IS mean 0 epspaylortrammgan new eqUlP- TIl· .. '··1 .'. '1
that,thebulkofhiSdutiesaremadeup ment . , erearen tSlml arstal1Sl1csaV81 -
pushing-paper.-"Wechave-ro-filfoul Ali ASSOCiated Press' report1fiis---ab~n-NeblaskavolunteerS, !lui of
four rei,JOrlS on every fire call," he week outlined problems other frre ficlals say it's happening here.
said. chiefs are having in the state. . For mstance, wh~n Dale Thom~

HE SAID HE fears that the volun- "WE'RE LOSING the old-timers Jomed the Auburn Frre Departme~tm
teers will soon be required to hold ,. . 1978, he had to walt for an opemng.

fasterthanwere~rUll1ngnewpeople Now, as fire chief, his roster of 35 is
frrefighter certification certificates. to r~place the!", said JIm Lawson of five short of being fulL
There'samoveafootlo~uirecerti- Germg, presIdent of the Nebraska "Y , .
fication in Iowa. He said he is autho- State Volunteer Firefighters Asso- ears ago"If you were a frreman,
rized to conduct the 72-hourtraining ciatio all you had to know was where your
essiomLand_thaLaIread)CseveraLQL n. . .. ..... . __ _ .. _ boots -and coat-were," Durst said.

StatCF.reMarshal MIke Durst said . Nmv, most volunteer.<Jeparunents

F t . mcludetraining for dealing with hazan ·asy-.....-------------- ardou's wastes, medical emergencies
BUTCH-UTEMARK, center, director of operation~for M.G. Waldbaum Co. of Wake.' . . . and new-ways of fighting fires..-
field, rec_eived the 1992 Friend of Nebraska Cooper-ative Extension Association Award~ (coritinued t'rom-pagifTA) Klatter Home Extension Club; An average firefighter spends 40 to
during the NC~A annual !Deeting in Grand Island ~n Nov. IS. The awar..ll ~as.~reseIlted Fantasy Forest 199210 enjoy all of Legends Car Club, Lois' Silver 80 hours a year in training, said Mike
by Lynda Cruickshank,. right, of Wakefield,_ exten~lOn ~g_ent-h~m..e....e.cc~n9~s,1.ll_\Yl!YAL--thelrees~sthey-were:c---- Needle, Order of Eastern Star, Pac Stromitis, exectltive--boaro member

-----Count,.,-GeI,Sehween,-Ieft,--1)f-·Hearncy;--extensi-ol,lIgenT-liome economics In Buffalo' 'N' Save, Pamida Discount Center, of the state association and a member
County, served as president of NCEA in 1992•.Cruickshank cited the Waldbaum firm DECORATING trees for Quality Foods Center, R Way, of the North Platte Volunteer Fire
{or contributions to northeastern Nebraska and to Cooperative Extension in terms of Fantasy Forest .1992 were the Wayne Care Centre Residents Department.
support for economic deveropment, farm management, small business development and Wayne AWANA Club, Brownie Council, Runza Restaurant, Sav- "That takes a lot of time out of
local and state awards. NCEA is composed of agents and specialists in agriculture, Troop 434 and Girl Scout JUbior Mor Pharmacy, St. Mary's School, family life," he said.
home economics, youth and. natural resources who' are employed by counties, Universi- Troop 435 of Carroll, Captain Stepping Stones Preschool, State Some say departments don't re-
ty of Nebraska Cooperative Extension and the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Video, City of Wayne, City Slick- National Bank and Trust Co., Trio ceive as much respect as they did in

ers & Country Mixers 4-H Club, Travel, Wayne Child Care Board, the past.
Community Care Hospice, Com- Wayne Lion's Club, Wayne Senior "In the old days, we put the wet
munity Theatre, Cub Scout Pack Center, Wayne Super 8 Motel, stuff on the red stuff, and when we
174, Daisy Troop 425 and Girl Wayne Veterans, Wayne World were done, everybody patted us on
Scout Junior Troop 191 of Wayne, Outreach Center,.Dr. Wessel and' the back and said what a fine job we
Delta Sigma Pi, Dog Creek 4-H Lyle George. did,"Stromitis said.''Today they say:
Club, First National Bank of Winners ofa raffle sponsored by 'How come you let all this damage or
Wayne, Goldenrod Hills Commu· theInterior Design Club were Mar- poked a hole in the roof?' "
nily Services, Grace Lutherlm Duo jorie Summers and Mark Meighen.
Club, Haven House and Theta Phi Each receivcd decorations off the
Alpha Sorority, WSC Interior De- Inte~i9r Dcsign Club Christmas
sign Club, KTCH Radio, Klick and tree.
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of Ihe U,S. code requires those who
receive Ihe fonn to respond. Those
who don't will get follow-up letters
and phone calls,

But more importantly, Ihe Cen
sus of Agriculture is the m'ost
thorough source of data about Ihe
structure and a&:tivities of Ihe U.S.
agricultural industry - the only'
source for umfonn, coniprelienslve
data on ag production and operator
characteristics for each county and
state. And that makes.iLinvaluable
f6fanumbCr o[ pUrposes.

participate in tIiis survey. Property
six can vary from Ihe smallest yard
to an entire farm. Participants will
be §en! Ihe 1993 forms, to be re
turned at Ihe end of Ihe year. They
will then receive a summary 01' the
survey, including recognition of
Ihose who have Ihe greatest number
of species for various size yards in
each state. The survey results are
also printed in the Society's jour
nal, Home Ground. To take pan in
the Annual Bird List, send $3
registration fee to The Home Habi
tat Society, PO Box 412, Taney
town, MD 21787.

found in all libraries and book
stores, and an interest in birds.

The numbero~nt speci~s

of birds using youry~~uI
indicator of the quality of habitat
you are providing, according to' Van
Vleck. Keeping a record of the birds
visiting your yard over several years
may offer evidence of the value of
improvements you have made to
your home habitat, such as provid
ing food and nesting sites. In con
trast, a shrinking bird list may
demonstrate the effect of extensive
development or other habitat
c~ around your property.

Homeowners from both rural and
residential areas are needed to

and" .' ,. own WI ,- - aven House director Sara Camij1?Sl! during festivitie,~

at the Wayne Fantasy Forest.' .- ,~,~~"t"

"

A shining light for giving
Officers of the Grace Lutheran Youth Fellowship are shown at the' pres(!ntation ~fa $150 donation
from the church youth group to the Haven","ouse pro ram in , •. __ , ~,~retary.

Census 'blessing', due in mail
By Cheryl Stubbendieck
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Service to -the schools

Wayne County residents are be
ing asked to participate in a na
tional survey of backyard birds
conducted by Ihe Home Habitat
Society. Those who participate in
the Annual Bird List will be asked
to complete a questionnaire con
cerning the habitat surrounding
their home. They will also be pro
vided wilh a checklist of birds, on
which they will record which
species visit their yard each season
and the relative frequency of sight
ings, Richard Van Vleck, Ihe Soci
ety's director, says anyone can par
ticipate in the survey, All that is
neededincccss to 11 fiCldgmde'to
bird identification, which can be

body somewhere does indeed notice,
Every five years, farmers get an

extra paperwork bonus from the
Paperwork is one of those "extra government: it's the Census of

blessings" that comes with farming Agriculture, courtesy of the U.S.
or ranching. It's an inescapable part Department of Commerce. It arrives
of making a living in agriculture, like clockwork in farm mail boxes
Many times farmers and ranchers in years that end with a 2 or a 7,
question the need for a particular Forms will be coming to farms
f~rm to be filled OUl, and they _ ne;u you in late December, and
wonder whether anybody actually they're due back by Feb. ).
reads the darn thing when it gets to Unlike some olher government
where it's going. At times like forms, there are several good rea
these, there's a real temptation to sons why,Xa.r:mcrs-should·-filt·ouC'
.rn.<>"ec.a_d.e.cimalcpointeor-make-upT-- t1feag-census wilh accurate infor
phony name, just to see if some- mation. First, it's the law: Title 13

Countians are for the birds

Jeff Keidel
Peace Corps Volunteer

Thailand

ing committee. Honorees will be
u e

Ommittee, 6300 Shitley, Omaha,
Neb. 68106.

All nominations, must be re-
C\:ived no Iatet Ihan March 15. ','

Framed citations and gold, lapel
emblems are awarded annually to
Ihose selected bya statewide judg-

Nominations will be accepted
-from organiz;ttiims and/or individu
als and, must be sent iOthe .bJc-Sar-·
Ben Ambassador for the commu
nity. Names arid addresses of Am
bassadors ljl'C available, as,well as

, nomination fonus, ~y writing Ihe'
nei hood deeds durin 1992 wi

and the Omaha World-Herald invite
nominations from citizens
Ihroughout Nebraska lind western
Iowa for Ihe annual Good Neighbor
Awards. The program' honors indi
viduals and groups cited by neigh
bors for perforining unselfish,

Good neighbor-nominees'sought

Insights... i11.tC)£ar...ee'CS--
Laurel native Troy Heitman, an official with Norwest Banks in Sioux City was one of the panelist",
who provided Wayne State college students with insights into the work world and the process of
transition from academic environment to'the work environment. The discussion was held last week
during a workshop sponsored by the Business department titled "E~l!loring._Su.l:.cess.'I-Fiw

panelists,.a1IWayneStategraduateS;It~j'le(ftill'SfuaeiitsmabOtitwi1:itto expect in the work world.

- ~No.vember- ;!(); -Greetingsi'rom-" _ "'::to-dfY.
Thailand! Quite an interval has - M',y' Exhausted, we would balhe in a
passed since I last wrote a column
for publication "back home." I'll tty nearby fish pond, eata,quieLmea1

-to give you an-updateon WhatI've' Turn 3iJd dfiiyourselves off to sleep till
been doing and some of Ihe high- the daWl1. '~,
lights-t>f-lheopasrfeW'motilh-s. " ,Guest Column - '-.---r:'.-AS-'r-~ITlrThis I have '

-- Qne 'ofmyotigtlingactivities--
~even monlhs left of mY time here, _,' j,

has been to teach village mothers' cipal border town with Laos on the m Peace Corps Thailand. The time ' ' ,:
groups how to make "natural Mekhong River. The Laotian capi- seems to pass quickly and I often , ,
shampoo."This consists of standard tal of Vientiane is situated directly wonder if I'll be ready to leave.
shampoo base products which they across the river. Some days I' want to leave
must combine and cook. Then There is a fascinating market RIGHT NOW! Those are Ihe days
peeled and strained aloe vera leaves here with cheap silver products when myoId bike has a flat tire for
are' added along with filtered juice from Laos, even cheaper (in quality) the third time in as many days. 1
from kaffir limes. Bolh the limes goods from the former' Soviet
and aloe vera are readily available in Union _ watches, military sur- walk the bike 4 kilometers in op-

pressive llO-degree F. wealher to
most villages. plus, etc. - French bread, baskets, have it repaired.

The resulting shampoo product silk, ad infinitum...a mind-bog-
is inexpensive to make and can be gling array of goods! Everyone along the way asks
sold in Ihe market for a good profit. I stayed in a guest house upon why I'm walking my bike instead
Pr' '1 "f of riding it I repress the urge to say

unan y'. It S an easy and un w~y the banks of the Me~hong,and somelhing sarcastiC smil d _
fQr mc_to.rntroducemyselfto a vd- spent my mornmgs eatmg French I' Ih b' ' e an ex
I b d (

,. I . f ,p am e 0 VIOUS.
age. rea a vls.lb e sign 0 former Arriving at the repair shop the

French c?lomal ~Ie) on Ihe '?Orch repairman coerces me into having a R . d ~ h' '
ANOT~ER p~oject I'm cur- overlookmg the fiver, watchmg a drink with him and com arin the ecogmze ort elr years ofservice to the Wayne Community Schools are outgoingboardll1eiifbers--'

rently working on IS a small scale small ferry boat ply ,thew~lers be,___ 'IS f4'li:rfw__~P-",gC=d~~KOU'e~-DahI~.eenter,an~ N~i1 San~ahl, right. The two were presented with plaRiles to commemorate
pig-raising projectwilh a village--.ween the two'-Daiions metAm"-0. womenbe~s oPhpose their. service to. the dlstrtct a,nd liS students. The plaques wer,e,presented 6y Dr. Sid Hillier, board
rural de el t I hId I S b' d 0 encan women ,ore e re- d t d I t k b d .v opmen grou~. ~ pe . n .eptem er my parents an pairs Ihe bike _ a lO-minute 'ob presl en, urmg as wee soar meetmg.1t was the last meeting for the pair of retiring board
them locate funds for Ihelr project. sister vIsited. It was great to finally h' h 'II tak 2 h b J I members. Dahl has been on the board for 4 years and Sandahl has served for 16 years.

They are currently raising the see them again after nearly I 1{2 w ~c w~O ~ ours, ut on y
pigs with Ihe resulting profits to be years, During their visit we traveled cos me cen s,
used for a revolving fund for group to Kanchanaburi - location of Ihe
members. famous bridge over the River Kwai; OTHER DAYS Thailanj ap-

I have also been doing some Chiang Mai province in Northern pears in a different light- a beau-
traveling. In July I accompanied a Thailand, reputed to be the most tieul, graceful country, its people

unhurriedly living Iheir lives, en-
group of university students to see beautiful area in Thailand; and joying Ihe present.
Ihe annual Candle Festival, mark- Sukothai, an ancient former capital Lush. verdant fields of rice
ing Ihe beginning of Buddhist Lent, studded with impressive ruins of stretch tolhe horizon, The brilliant
in Ubon Ratehatani province.,_ ._._ ,great halls,-temples, pillars, and the red and orange roof of a Buddhist

There was a spectacular evening ubiquitous Buddha images. temple glitters with the final re-
celebration complete with fire- flected rays of Ihe spectacular set-
works, as well as a parade the fol- MORE recentiy I've been ting Asian sun.
lowing day featuring 20~ft. high sticking prelly close to home. The
vellow-o'range way sculptures de- ' f' ld h h ed f h . I do miss the States, especially

P
JI'ctl'ng mytholohgl'cal fl'gures, nce Ie save c ang rom t elr Nebraska. It would be wonderful tolush green to beautiful shades of '
scenes from the life of the Buddha, be see snow agam, to ree~ rea",y cold,

am r. to enjoy Ihat feeling of solid secu-
etc. The ,harvest is in full swing now rity _ being in a warm house

There were also troupes of Thai and soon the fields will be bare, the reading a book as a blizzard rages
classical dancers arrayed in Iheir earth cracked and hard awaiting the outside the window, causing thc
stunning traditi,onal, costumes, next ramy season. panes to rattle. _.- _
N?rtheastern :rhm mus.'c and~be-, _~:11e ()th~ ~el<J.hadJhe.opp()~-- -S0;-1 1IO lOOk."forwafd to rcturn
wildenDg'-vanety-of-urlflgslor sale tunlty to har~est nce for seve~al ing, though I know I'll miss what I
- food of all sorts, Thm sdk prod- days. From SIX m the mornmg ,ull leave behind
ucts, clolhes, jewelry, etc. six at night we stood in Ihe fields, .

sickles in hand, cutting rice, sepa- .
FOR MY birthday in August, rating it from the grass, gathering it

I journeyed to Nongkhai, Ihe prin- in bundles and laying it in the sun

Thai winter not just the
~--sam.e thingas--NeorasKa
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art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife.syn: see FARMING
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Number bf Nebraska Farms:
1987 and Earlier Census YearsWet grai~~e~~~~Recia.lhandling

._~~~

With grain ~fusing to dry down said.. losing whole bins of grain. Among that cause respiratory illness, and
to safe .storage moisture levels this' Thompson said ~roducers who the alternatives are selling tile grain suffocation and entrapment from
fall, mucll of the harvest going into are unable to dry gram to safe levels a\ a discount calculated on the collilllsing.tiridged grain, he-said.
bins is at risk for sjlO~e d~ing s~ould runfans..to.cool-grain,Gheck-'-1llOistnre-.:orrrenr,-orpayrng-the Thompson noted that drying

"the commg monlhs. a Umverslty of bms at least weekly and be prepared price for continued on-farm drying time calculations need to take into
Nebraska-Lincoln crop drying spe- ,,' to take action if signs of spoilage and aeration, he said. account moisture contem, ae.ration
cialist said. . . appear. Given current weather conditions c;.,lIpati1y, b!n_si.ze and other factors

~_.--'!:.lJoml!.L:n!QIDPS-OJL.sailLthat---"These.recommendationsare-ap---and grain moisture levefs, monito;= that vary on a case-by-case basis.
meanwhile, about 25 percent of the plicable .to all grain. in storage," ing and treatment will need to con- He said that local Cooperative
state'S com and 11 percent ofgrain Thompson said. '''But they are es- tioue throughout the winter he Extension agefits recently have
sorghum remained in the field-as of pecjally critical this year for grain said. ~ 'been furnished with charts and for
Nov. 3~. He ~aid leaving it there thaI "':,as notdried to a safe storage Producers also fieed to be aware mulas used to determine drying re
for,~timebemg ~ay be the. best level.. . . .. __..<>f ~ngersthey_wil1 encounter-in' - quirements, safe storage times at

_~ __'ILmarbe-l~s;-8tl'lSk--m-the----":'e-said-tha~hlle'ITone-of.tile bins later w~en thc;y,.aU_cmpLlo _various- mOisture-4eveIS;i1iscotmts
-----Jield_than~th!?_bl!1J(a~~JU'lIllable-a~el'IIlltlves-are--parl:tc~emptyThem, Thompson said. These for selling wet grain and other in

109 capacity Isn t aVailable, he larly attractive, they are better than include exposure to mold spores formation to aid decision making.
1954 1959 1964 1969 1974 1975 1982 1987

ity marketing, insui-ance, farm· ap
praisals and real estate.

The meeting will be held at the'
Douglas County Extension Office;
8015 We.st Center Road in Omaha.

, armers ational
Company at. 1-800,346-2650 and

.,

ask for Rhonda Olsen.
Farmers NatiOnal Compariy, is

the nation'S largest'farm and ranch
management'com.Jlariy,_o((ering..
Il\fioowners afull, r
mentserviCeS, including' commod,

policy on land use, irrigation needs,
farmland assessment and rural de
velopment.

·Farmer cooperatives and
agribusinesses use census data to
develop sales territories and to de
termine the most effective and effi
cient IOCl/!Wns for distribution cen
ters for;faim equipment, machinery
and supplies.

·Farm organizations use census
data to devise farm programs and
policy proposals.

·Universities use census of agri
culture data to understand trends in
farming and the rural economy.
Specialists analyze data which as
sist planners and developers in di
recting state and local development.

·The Agriculture Stabilization
and Conservation Service uses crop
information to devise payment
schedules in the administration of
soil improvement, set aside and re
lated conservation programs.

·U.S. Department of Agricul
ture's (USDA) Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service uses cen
sus of agriculture data to plan oper
ations during outbreaks of disease
or infestations of pests. The agency
estimates the extent of the problem
to appropriately distribute re
sources.

·The Extension Service and Co
operative Stilte Research Service
(USDA) rely on census information
to determine the number of farmers
by race, gender' and type of opera
tion which enables county exten
sion agents and university protes
sors to better serve farmer and
community needs.

·USDA·s Economic Research
Service uses the census of agricul
ture to prepare farm income and
cost of production estimates, as
well as assess patterns and trends in
resource use and management.
Census data serve as a reference to
USBA-survey-da13:- -

These are sQlIleQ(. the reasons
why it is important to identify cur
relit trends in agriculture by
collecting data for 1992. The Cen
sus Bureau will mail the 1992
Census of'Agricultilre report forms
to agriculture producers in late De
cember 1992. Title 13, U.S. Code,
requiring farmers and ranchers to
re)l9rt in the census also protects'
the privacy of their reports. Only
sworn Census llureau employees
may see report forms. Other gov
ernment agencies cannot obtain in
dividual reports. Information is uses
for statistical purposes and only
summary information is published.

Sampling is used to collect data
for selected items and to account for
nonresponding farm operations.
Thus, the Tesults are. subject to
sampling variability as well as .re
porting and coverage errors. Dollar
values have not been adjusted for
changes in price levels.

talk about new tillage systems, and
how they can be put into use. Jerrji
Warner, the ChiefManagement Of-
fice for .
pany, will taUcabout conservation

SourCe: Bureau 01 the Census.

tilliQg his own 'land near Le!!i.pg
ton; III.. ~

issq,C8,-'ar/dJim Kinsella, Research
MalfM'erfor BASF Corporation,
will discuss no till farming. ,Kin-

. sella is a nationally recognized
- leader in-the-fjeldcof no·till~ He has

peence no

Ag Census to help
show state ranking

According to the most recent
census of agriculture (1987), Ne
braska-rankedsecond nationally in
the inventory of beef cows with 1.8
million head.

Nebraska also reported 34,701
farms with cattle and calves and an
inventory of 5.8 million head.in
1987. The state had an inventory of,
105,168 milk cows and dairy prod
ucts sold totaled $130.9 million in
1987. Nebraska ranked third among
states in cattle and calves sold with
5.9 million head in 1987.

The evidence comes from the
census of agriculture, taken every·
five years dating back to 1840.
Further trends will be measured
when the 1992 Census of Agricul
ture is taken early next year. It is
the only source of uniform, com
prehensive data on agricultural pro
duction, inventories, sales,
expenditures and other items for
each county. state and the nation.
The census of agriculture, an inte
gral part of the othcr economic

"censuses, helps local, state and fed
eral governments and organizations
determinc regional economic health
and vitality.

Meanwhile, here is more of the
state's agricultural story as shown
by the most recent census of agri
culture and related census informa
tion:

Nebraska ranked third in number
of feedcr pigs sold. Hogs and pigs
accounted for $746.5 million in
sales. The state's 1987 inventory of

The surface layers of some east- hogs and pigs numbered 3.9 mil
ern Nebraska low-till fields have lion head. The number of hogs and
dropped into the acid range of the pigs sold totaled 7.4 million head
pH scale and may require treatment, of which 1.8 million were feeder
a University of Nebraska-Lincoln pigs.
soil fertility specialist said. Nebraska ranked II th in bushels

Ken Frank said acid soils nor- of wheat harvested. Wheat for grain
mally are easily corrected with the was harvested on 2 million acres,
addition of lime. However, that can producing 76.8 million bushels.
be a problem with minimum or no- Wheat represented $177.8 million
till systems because to be effective in agricultural sales.
the lime_shoJl!d_be thorough1¥ in. -Nebraska-ranked-sevenrhi/1
cOfporated in the soil. A couple of bushels of soybeans harvested. For
alternate strategies-are available to --1987, -soybeans for beans were har
solve the problem, he said. vested from 2.3 million acres and

OneaaJroach is use prilled or produced 78.1 million bushels.
fluid IimE;"either surface applying The state's harvested acreage of
or incorporating at planting. This sunflower seed increased in 1987 to
may correct pH in the top one or 28,194 acres as compared to 6,249
two inches of the soil after repeated acres in 1982. The number of farms
applications. Frank said only this also increased to 282 in 1987 from
shallow surface layer should be 87 farms in 1982.
sampled for the pH and buffer pH Farm' organizations, farmer co
tests because the laboratory needs to operatives and agribusinesses: uni
know the depth when formulating versities, state and federal aqencies
recommendatiolls. and legislators use the information

I!ut Frank said that since most reported in the agriculture census.
low-till systems could include Here are some examples:
disking or chiselling every six to .Congress,_ uses the census of
eight years, a better solution often agriculture to help develop, evaluate
is to incorporate lime at that time and revise farm production and rural
and treat the entire plow layer. The development legislation. Informa
effects of the lime will last eight to tion can be used to target farmers
10 years, meaning the field won't and farm communities with specific
have to be retreated until it's time needs.
to do more intensive tillage again, .State and local governments use
he said. census data to analyze and develop

Some fields
need lime
treatment

Intensive irrigation and below
normal precipitation continued to
lower w"ter levels from predevel
opment throughout much of the
Upper Big Blue and Little Blue
groundwater control areas in 1991.

"Groundwater withdrawals' for
irrigation during the past 41 years
have caused water levels to decline
at least 5 feet below estimated pre
development ... levels in an area of
about 1.4 I million acres" in the
groundwater control areas, the re
port showed.

Box Butte County, in spite of a
one-year water-level rise from 1990,
continued to show water-level de
clines from predevelopment to fall
1991 of 5 to 70 feet ovcr 420,000
acres.

More than 70 percent of the wa
ter used for irrigation in Nebraska is
pumped from wells. During 1991,
the report noted, 708 new irrigation
wells were drilled -- 39 fewer than
were drilled and registered during
1990. '

The report estimates thatS mil
lion acre-feet of water were pumped
from irrigation wells in 1991. That
volume is 16 times greater than the
amount used for domestic, live
stock, municipal, industrial and
other purposes.

'93 program
info\to be
available

Wiese said he also believes most
of the 2.95 million United States
farmers try and comply with what
is believed to be environmentally
correct. Hc believcs non-point
source pollution is b<;st handlcd
through prevention and Bcst Man
agement Practices.

"Let's do things as wc are, but
let's do them better so it's morc cn
vironmentally sound, without risk
ing profitability," said Wiese.

"Believe it or nOl, it's not going
to take large changes," he said, cx
emplifying housekeeping details to
prevent spills and contamination.

"It costs way too much to do
the wrong thing," Wiese added.

Following Wiese's presentation,
several other UNL experts made
presentations on topics such as
potato leafhoppers, leafy spurge,
shallercane, farm research methods,
com rootworm soil insecticidcs, the
certified crop advisor program and
pesticide container recycling.

The conference continued FridaYI
with topics on pesticides and herbi:
cides, new nitrogen testing tech

.niques,food-safety-rislcs;-adult com
rootworm management and corn
nematodes.

By contrast, the report noted that
above-average precipitation in the
western half of Nebraska resulted in
large areas of water-level rises in
Box Butte, Dawson and Perkins
counties. The largest water-level

_rise-from-fall-I-990 to fall 1991 was
recorded in Custer County, where
one well had a. water leveJ rise of
20.92 feet. .

Many areas also continued to
have declining water levels from
estimated predcvelopment levels
(from about the mid-1930s to the
mid-1950s, depending on the part of
the state) to fall 1991. Exceptions
to this trend include large areas of
water-level rises south of the Platte
River--as great as 113 feet -- and
around large rescrvoirs.

LIVESTOCK
MARKET
REPORT

with their cornstalks?"
While this may seem like basic

knowledge,1o someone with an
agricultural background, Wicse
asked his audience to consider this:
When EPA was crcated. most of its
experts were engineers designed to
handle industrial pollution con
cerns. But now in the environmen
tal picture is non-point source pol-.
lution -- 60 percent of which is at
tributed to agriculture -- and EPA's
staff is learning about a whole new
field.

Wiese likcncd the situation to
the agribusiness audience having
jobs in writing medical literature.

"You are under pressure to do
your job, but are unsure 01 what it
is," Wiese said of his scenario. He
did, however, credit EPA for im
proving its willingness to learn
about agriculture.

EPA staff, Wiese noted, has a
definite, serious interest to scrve
people and assist them with infor
mation to help them comply with
cnvironmental regulations.

crossbred ,pro ucers through the county kets, and what's new for 1993:
. $2higher. J\SCS off'\Ce. ' The balance of thepro.wam w!ll

calves, $150 to $200 and holstein The Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service (ASCS)

calves, $100 to $160.. will open signup for the 1993
Wheat, Feed Grain, Cotton-and

Sheep head count was 818 at the Rice faim programs on March 1.
Norfolk Livestock Market Thursday. The signup period closes April 30.
Prices were higher on all classes. To qualify for target price

There were 244 fed cattle sold at Fat lambs: 115 to 145 Ibs., $64 . d' '
the,Norfolk Livestock Market last to $71 cwt·, 100 to 115 Ibs" $60 to protection an ,pnce support loans,

ASCS official Terri Post said par
Tu~sday. Prices were $2 higher on $65 cwt
steers and heifers', cows and bulls F d' I b 60 00 I' ticipants muSt reduce their acreage

ee er am s: to I bs., bases by at least 10 percent for com
were $1 higher. $60 to $70 cwt. and five percent for grain sorghum.

Good to choice sreers, $74 to Ewes: Good, $45 to $65; There is zero acreage reduction
$78. Good to choice heifers, $74 to Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughter, for wheat, oats and barley and' a
$78.. Medium- and good sleers and $25 to $35. . .
heifers $73 to $74 S dard $64 prel~mary 7.5 percent acreage re- A · oft' ~ • () --ha-'.

, . tan , '. . . ductlQn for upland cOllon. The g Semln"ar e....· -1""" ma
to $69. Good cows,$45 to.$49. Feeder pig h~ad count was 1,24] acreage reductionjJCrCl:11lllge fill ex,. _. . . - ' . -- ....;a;- ,~~. - ---

_.__________ ..-- -..atthe.Norfolk-Lwestook-MarkeHast-fralO,igsiitplecotton and rice will .
-naifY ~altle on the Wednesday Tuesday. Trend was steady with be announced later. F'armer~ National Company is

Norfolk Livestock Market ~d a run some seperation pigs higher. "Target prices protect producers" hOsting a free Agricultural seminar
of 39. Baby calves were hIgher and 10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $20, steady income jf market prices fall below in Omaha on Dec.' 9 from 9:30
the rest of th~ sale was Steady... to $3 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $15 to the establishecl levels," Post said a.m. to 4 p.m. The seminar will

.Top qualIty fresh and sprmgmg $26, steady to $1 higher; 30 to 40 She said farm '.. mar e g ternatives

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Mon
day totaled 648. Trend: butchers and
sows were 50¢ to $1 higher.

-U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 250 lbs.,
$44 to $45. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $43 to $44. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 lbs., $41.50 to $43. 3's + 4's
280 to 300+ Ibs., $35 to $41.

Sows: 350 to 650 lbs., $32.50
to $33.25; 500 to 650 lbs., $33.25
to $34.

lloars: $30.50 to $32.

KEARNEY -= The U.S. Envi
ronmenlal Protection Agency de
crees agricultural polfcy, yet only a
fraction of its staff has agricultural
backgrounds, according to Richard
Wiese, a liaison between EPA and
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
where he is an soil science profes
sor.

Wiese welcomed more than 200
agriculturalists at the sixth annual
Crop Pest Management Update in
Kearney Dec. 3-4. The conference
was sponsored by UNL's Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources.

EPA was created in 1972 as so
ciety's response to water
contamination in the Great Lakes
and Chesapeake Bay areas. The
agency now has 17,000 employees
nationwide, Wiese said.

Out of the 660 Kansas City
EPA employees, Wiese said he has
met only half a dozen with agricul
tural backgrounds.

Consequently, he is asked ques
tions such as "What do farmers do

State's groundwater continues decline

Markets are higher

~PA's ag"experience limited

Groundwater levels continued to data, said that in the fall of 1991,
decline in 1991 in most of Ne- 77 percent of observation wells in
braska's-93 counties, according to the state had groundwater levels
the annual state and federal report, lower than the' previous fall.
"Groundwater;level Changes in "Water-level declines were most
Nebraska, 1991," recently released prominent in the south-central and
by the Conservation and Survey southeastern"par!LQf _Nehraska,

---I>ivision--atlhe4:Jrrivers.rjiOfNlF --where precipitation continued to be
braska-Lincoln. below normal, and groundwater ir-

Fall 1991 groundwater mea- rigation was needed to supplement
surements showed that water levels supplies," according to the report.
continued to decline in the eastern Most counties had water-level
half of Nebraska due to prolonged declines of I to 5 feet from the pre
di'ought,' said the report's authors, vious year, with the largest area of
Gregory V. Steele, U.S. Geological decline extending from Phelps
Survey, and Perry B. Wigley, County in the west to Gage County
director of the division, a unit of in the east. The largest water-level
the Institute of Agriculture and decline was measured in Fillmore

,Natural Resources at UNL. County, where one well showed a
. The report, based on the latest one-year decline of 23 feet.
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Converse athletic shoes
for the family. In many dif
ferent styles. Reg. 19.99
54.99 Sale 13.39-36.84.
Styles and sizes may vary by slo....

EAST HIGHWAY 35
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

PHONE: 375-1544

Purina Dog ChoW, 40 lb. bag. .'.
Nutrition so complele,allY9u addis
love. No artificialcol9r~Or flavors.

Ladies' Sasson or Giordano fash
ion bow flats. In a great color assort
ment. Sizes 6-9.10.
Sizes and colors may vary by 8tore.

2.9,9

'
The.Wayne Herald, Thesday, December 8, 1992

DISCOUNT CENTERS
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-- -; . . e Free Diet Pepsi or

Pepsi, tliel Pepsi, ;~~~~Ck1.12oz. cans.
Mounlaln Oell'l,ln

.~

PreSIODe
~
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~L~:2QP
age. In vanilla or chocolale flavors; For
yOW holiday baking. ,

OPEN: 9AM - 9PM
- -ME>NOAY-:-SATURDAV

10AM - 6PM
SUNDAYS

Census-

there may be Some comfort in
. knowing that farmers aren't the

only ones being surveyed for 1992.
The manufacturing! mining and
construction industries, the, retail
and·woolesale-tiiideS',':ser'il£iiIridllS:.
tries anlHheiJ;ansportation industry
are also required to provide similar
information.

Continued from Page 18

For example. Congress and the
presidential administration use the
ag census data in drafting legisla
tion to help resolve agricultural
problems. State and local govern
ments use it for planning rural de
velopment. ag research and exten
sion programs. Agribusiness uses
the data to help in locating new
plants and service and distribution
centers. allocating research funds.
forecasting markets and making ad-
vertising and other marketing deci- •
sions. And economists use it in a .._....~ • -

:~~~~~:~:f~d:~~~~~ta~~~;~ 3.99 Sale ;;i:~" :
and producer price index. Data from -1.50 Mail-in Rebate

the 1992 census will be available 2 49- "'beginnmg 10 lalI IlJ93:--- - - .. - ~AFrER
All oL~infurmation-famuw.;- - - :'•.'- .... . .. -~:~~~E

provide in the Census of Agricul-
ture is keptconfidential; the Census Prestone Anti-freeze, gallon.
Bureau uses it only for statistical Prevents freeze-ups and boil-overs.
purposes and publishes data only as
tabulated totals. The census asks
basic information about land use
and ownership. irrigated land. crop
&creage and quantities harvested.
livestock and poultry. value of
products sold. acres set aside. pay
ments for farm program participa
tion and amount of Commodity
Credit Corporation loans.

Twenty-five percent of respon
dents will receive a longer version
of the form with. additional ques
tions about production expenses.
fertilizer and chemicals, machinery
and equipment. marlcet value of land
and buildings and income from
farm-related sources.

For the first time in 1992. the
census asks about the number of
hired workers, amount of direct
sales and number'of injuries and
deaths. These new questions were
dt:.\'~Q11C<c:!J\'jtl1..Jheltelp_of.ag.orga-'-'-

nization representatives to be easily
understOod and the census form it
self was field-tested ,with more than
40.000 farmers.

It will take si?me time to fill out

Northeast Nebraska Region has ity of food and shelter programs in Und~r the terms of the grant
been chosen to receive $16.275 to high-need areas around the country. from the National Board. local

_s_upple!1lentJLllICrgenc.}'--fooo-and---' ,.. - governmental or private voluntary
shelter programs in the area.. A local board made up !lfgov- organizations chosen to receive

G?ldenrod Hills Comm~R1ty ernment. United Way. Salvation funds must: I) be non-profit; 2)
Semces w~ selected by. a Natl?nal Army. Red Cross. Native American have an. accounting system and
Board conslstm~ of representatives represeqtation,lllational Council of' conduct an'annual audit 3) ptaetice---
from the-SalvatlOn A.!!!!Y>-Amen:::.-E:.flllrehes--of-Cbri1>ta!lol::aU1ol1c nondiscrimination. 4) have demon
cau-Reocross. Council of Jewi~h Charities will determine how funds strated the capability to deliver
Fcderations. Catholic Charities. awarded to the Northeast Nebraska emergency food and/or shelter pro
USA. National Council of region are to be distributed among grams. and 5) if they are a private-
Churches of Christ in. the USA and the emergency food and shelter pro- voluntary organization. they must
Umled Way of Amenc~which wl1l grams run by the local services or- have a voluntary board.
proVide the admmIStratlve staff and ganizations in the area. The local Qualifying organizations must
function as fiscal agent. board' is responsible fo/ follow a formal application processn. .... D.·...ll.·d.'. a.....Y.'.. .0.....n.... strin.. gs ,The Board was charged to dis- recommending agencies to receive with application jJeing. mailed to.".o' tnbute funds appropnated by these funds and any additional funds Goldenrod Hills Community Ser-

DavidEIili!rJl!1.d_UebCRondsare, shown performing during'the -NortHeasf NebraskaSillfonia Congress to hei(J (lXI)all(!~h.".c:ljl"'c,_ ,which may become available. 'vices 0)' DliC:-17-:-

orchestra concert last Monday night. Elder is_concertmaster of the populargroupaffilllonl1SIsYrom- -Serv.-ce Stat.-on--------- Goldenrod Hills Community
Wayne. services has distributed emergency

food and sheller funds previously in

.CHoliaays-'.tim-e--to-,.-th~iftk ··.···safe~~t£:=i?l{fj!~~-;-Fo-::~ LT. ~aceK"anffus ·~~E:t~i~~i~}£~~-
., . . . . ._~_~__---_-~.-~-------- -- - - ---- - -- --- ----- - Spreitzer~.as~igned..with-th<>-l-&th arri'led -f&-dllty-llMh"U:S'-Air Force for Domestic Violence. Good

'-~-------4'I1e.. hohda)'s are ~ time for (UL)label. Unplug lights whenever are toxic when eaten. If you have Civil Engineering Squadron. is the Force Academy in Colorado Neighbors. The Link. Norfolk
decoraung your ho~e With colorful you leave the house or go to bed. ,. small children or pets. keep in mind son of Dorothy Spreitzer-of West Springs. Community Soup Kitchen and the
flowers and f~~tlve orname~ts. .Avoid draping greenery. tinsel that holly berries. mistletoe. Des. Momes. Iowa and Edward Kant. an ecologylbotany gradu- Norfolk Food Bank.
However. as S~)nted and ~autlful and garland on mantels or near other Jerusalem cherry and amaryllis are Spreitzer of Omaha. ate assistant. is the son of Gary and Further information on the pro-
as they are. holiday decorauons c.an heat sources. Keep candles away poisonous. Contrary to popular be- The se!geant graduated from Julie Kant of Winside. gram and the required application
present hazards. :mteet y~ur family from greenery, fabrics and papers. lief. poinsettias are not poisonous. Valley High School. West Des The lieutenant graduated from procedures may be obtained by
fr?m home. aCCidents thiS season Extinguish candles when leaving but eating the leaves may cause an Momes. m 1980. and received an Winside High School In 1988 and contacting Jim Deitloff. Goldenrod
With thesel1p~ from the Safety and the room. upset stomach and inflammation of assoctate .degree m 1988 from th.e received a bachelor's degree in 1992 Hills Community Services. 529-
Health Council of Greater Omaha. .Severaltypes of holiday plants the mouth and throat. .' Communtty .College of the AIr from the U.S. Air Forcc Academy. 3513.
Inc. and the National Safety Coun
cil:

·A dry Christmas tree is a fire
hazard. When selecting a tree. bend
the tips ofthe branches. If the tree
is fresh. 'they should bend easily
without-snapping:-Aiso;-lxjifiiCe-ilie
butt of the tree on the ground to see
if the needles fall.

·When· you get the tree home.
cut off two or three inches from the
trunk and stand the tree in a con
tainer of water. Set your tree up in
a cool place safely away from
radiators, registers and fireplaces.
Add water to the tree stand every
day.

·Avoid hanging breakable orna
ments on lower branches where
children and pets can reach them.
Many decorations contain poi
sonous substances. so caution chil
dren that ornaments are for fun. not
food. Never hang candles on a tree.

·Inspect strands of lights for
fraying. bare wires. loose connec
tions and broken sockets. If you are
buying new lights. be sure they
carrY the Underwriters Laboratories



FOR SALE

Gregory Peck made his first mo·
vie, "Days of glory," in 1944 and
went on to make as many as two
or three films a year, He won an
Oscar in 1962 lor his role in "To
Kilf a Mockingbird," and has re
ceived many other distinguished
awards, At age 76, he declined to
wr~e his autobiography, "' don't
want to spend a year looking
back over my shoulder," he told
an interviewer. Instead, he was
busy filming "Painting Churches,"
to be shown on TV in 1993. Laur·
en Bacal~pfays-his'Wife.-1'1nC1 tna
role of his daughter is played by
his real·life daughter, Cecilia
Peck,31.

Not so 101J9.i'go, careers as air·
line lIigh,ha"ftendants were open
only to single young women who
had to "retire" at age 32. The 32·
and·out rule was shelved in 1963.
Men began to be accepted for the
jobs, too. Now, at least one major
airline has successfully recruited
men and women in their 40s, 50s
and 60s. Among graduates of its
flight attendant school is a 63
year-old grandfather who had
found Ietirem:,nt oor1ng.

Remember When? 1936 - Top·
ping the best-seiling book li,st
were Margaret Mitchell's "Gone
With the Wind" and Dale Carne·
gie's :How to Win Friends and In
fluence People."

Presented as a public Borvice to our Boolor ett·
izens, and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
916 Main Stroot Wayne. Netxaska

(ZJ SECURITY
Siale Farm has the highest

financial strength ratings from
A.M.Ses! . A+
MOODV'S·/wl

Standard and Poor's· AM

Single &" Pregnant?
YQ.U dQo'thalleJo..go.ii.alocie.

We're here to helQ..__ _
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide ·sinc.e .1893 '.

Nebraska Children'S

Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379·3378 "."

PERSONAL

admirr.-expemm-;I2TiW;Noi'tJle(n SChOOl-SUP:
ply, teaching supplies. 82.50; Olson's Pesl
Technicians, exterminate, 80.00; Peoples Nat
ural Gas Co., utility, 43.09; Pitney Bowes Inc.,
postage meter rental, 141.00; S.D. #17 Activity
Fund, testing fee. 27.00; S.D. #17 lunch Fund,
meals - Carl Perkins In-Service, 15.95: Sidney
HillifH, NASS Convention. 86.70; Sav·Mor
Pharmacy. leaching supplies, 5.07; Sioux City
Stationery Inc., office supplies, 12.57; Stadium
Sporting Goods. PE/athletic equipment,
561.60; Statewide Sewing Stores, service call,
35.00: Total Petroleum, Inc., gasoline, 40,37;
ValCom Business Center, labor, 90.00; ValCom
Business Center, repair, 45.00; ValCom Busi
ness Center, SPED repair, 64.29; Viking Office
Products, office & teaching supplies, 79.16;
Wingert-Jones Music, Jnc., band music, 45.00;
World Almanac Education, library book, 8.95;
Zach Propane, fuel - Carroll, 444.34; Carhart
Lumber Co., building malnten-ance, 294.91;
City of Wayne, utilities, 3,855.73; Dalton Band
Instrument Repair, Instrument repair, 39.60;
Heikes Automotive Service, bus repair, 269.89:
Midwest Bus'lness Products, teaching supplies,
122.70: Peoples Natural Gas Co., utility,
714.90: -Reinhardt Repair, repair grounds
equipment, 82.95; T & C Electronics, band
equipment, 235.00; ValCom Business Center,
computer hardware, 104.00; Vollmer & Associ
ates, in-service, 77.25; Wayne County Public
Power Dist., utility - Carroll, 70.41; North~asl

NE Insurance Agency, Insurance· properly, li
ability, umbrella, linebacker, workers comp.,
30,155.00; Don Koenig, instructional travel,
67.86'; Tom's Music House, Instrument repair,
35.16. .
TOTAL SSS,SOS.77

DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT
ValCom Business Center, computer equipment
. office, $1,014.00. •

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
Superior. School Supplies, Inc., Accu-Scan
equipment & supplies, $7,855.51.

Dorl. Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. Dec. 8)

o PRODUCTS
STY PARKER

Aflorda~e, sensible life insurance
-RU to f,l your needs.

118 West Third ~

Wayne, NE. 68787 ~ SERVICE
Bus: 402·375-3470 For life insurance backed by good

Res: 402·375·1193 ne~~~;:~~r~'a~~~rf~d~:"rby

Why do so many
people trust
State Farm

for life insurance?

m St teF S lIs L'fi Insur~ a ann e le anee.
• STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Office: Bloomington, illinois

THANK YOU

THANK YOU .Lutheranarotherhood Branch 8212. How can"

find the. words, . I will always be grateful for the many bra

-rriends, lOr the many "mes that we coUld help the folks in need
and Lutheran Brotherhood gave me the chance to serve the
community as Branch President. r could not have done it without
the fraternal consultant Loren Stutheit, my unit advisor, Helen

Njus and my' branch officers. The gift of the anniversary clock
and corsage will always remind me of Branch friends. So many

nice people of the community have helped those needs of others
around them. Thank you. Past President, Mabel Sommerfeld,

I WISH to thank Dr. Martin, Sister
Gertrude and the hospital stafl as weH as
all who remembered me with cards,
flowers, food, phone calls and gilts Sell it fast with a
during and since my recent surgery. W H IdIM . Sh
Thanks to Russ and Twyla lor looking ayne era ornong opper

_after..".". M"-ri.elbinQ~__ ilL _1=...;_=,CIa::::::::ssifi::::'::::J::eJh=:'-:.;T:,:be'=_wo:.:..:::.:rk::t:.-_-,

Public Notices:
The Constitution inAction

FOR RENT

TO GIVE AWAY

WANTED

SERVICES

m.arketplace,"\rnA,ki"""" ~,,~
area where something isoffereff-forsale. 2:a place~whelebuyelslook for bar
gains. 3: a 'ga.theringofbuYers aridst'ITers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers"look for work. syn see SUCC~SS

HELP WANTED

FREE: Just in time lor Christmas. Two
adorable kittens, lIufly, calico, colors of
black, brown' and orange. G weeks old
and litter trained. Call 286·4504 10 see.

FREE installalion, FREE sait, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 lordetails.

N20112

HELP WANTED Full-time, live·in sitter,
over 18: Over 5'10· tall. Paid up to
$825/month.713·789-2360. N20lt2

HELP WANTED: Part·time waitress at
Davis Steakhouse, Carroll, NE. Must be
19 years old. Call Jan Davis, 565·4709.

FOR SALE

...
COUNTV OF WA~NE )

I, the unttersigned, County Clerk for the County 01 Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
the subjects included In the attached proceedings were contained in ~e agend~ for -the meet.ing of
December 1, 1992, kept oontinually current and available for the pUblic inspection at the offIce of
the County Clerk; that sudl subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of tt1e meeting of the County co~missioner.s of the
County of Wayne were in written form and·available for public inspection within ten working d?-ys
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 2nd day of December, 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Cieri(

(pub[ Dec. 8)

STATE OF NEBRASKA I

Legal Notices _

Abbreviations tor this legal: PS·P.rsonal Services, OE-Operallng Expenses, SU
Supplle., MA.Materlale, ER-Equlpmenl Rental, CO-Capllal Outlays, RP·Repalrs,
RE-Relmbur••ment.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCEEOINGS

FOR SALE: Home in Wakefield, ale, 2
bedroom with closets, large kitchen,
living room, bath, full basement with 1/2
bath, unattached garage. Call 695-2216.

FOR SALE: 3 2-line phones with 2 line
answering machine, includes speaker
phone hold, 3-way conlerence calling
and 28 number memory. Call 375-1107
between 9 a.m.·5 p.m. D412

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford Ranger, 5
speed, alc, excellent condition. 375·
5147. D8t2

FOR SALE: 1975 Oldsmobile 98, lour
door hardtop; ac, ps, no rust, painted 2
years ago, engine - heater, radial
mud/Snow tires. Starts good in winter and
uses no oil. Ken Murphy, 375-1660 or
375·7372 days. III

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 01 Beauty. Enroll
lor classes starting January 11. GED's
welcome. No Saturday classes. Financial
aid available. Free brochures. 1,800-742·
7827.

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
serVice. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414.' S.15tl

FOR SALE:. U.edAL~O.IA..b.o.L-~__ ._~·-_. ,- .,. ,-- .~--

pressure washer1800PSI, 5gpn, 402. WANTED: Someone for cleamng a.'
893-4745 D8t4 mght3 or 4 hours every day, 510 8. Ray s

, ~ocker, W~nside, NE. 286-4981.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed.
Qualltyprciducls, high corylmissions with
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits, (Must qualify for advances &
benelits.) Call 1-800-252-2561.

NANNY NEEDED! Young prolesslonal OUll COMPANY is growing and needs
couple in Washington D.C, suburb seek· 5 hardworkin~ individuals who can start
ing older woman with newbom experience work Imme.d,ately: .Excellent earnIngs,
to'care .far newborn. Enjoy private suite, management positions lor those who
travel.-$2501week,..NaAnies-<"TN8liraska;--qu~litrealH:800'85?=21O7, ask. lor
402'3790~444; ". . Julie. . D412

SMF, SEWARD, Nee. Need q~lIied

PROCEEDINGS
WAVNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

December 1, 1992
The regular monthly meeting of the board

of education wa~ /leld in the library at the high
Wayne, Nebraska school on Tuesday, December 1,1992 at 7:30
December 1, 1992 p.m. Notice of the meeting and place of agenda

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday, were published in The Wayne Herald on
December 1,1992 in the Courthouse meeting room. November 27,1992.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil, Members Beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk The following members were ,Present:
Finn. . Kenneth Dahl, Will Davis, Sidney HUller, Ken--

Advance nolice of this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on neth Liska, Cap Peterson and Neil Sandahl.
November 27, 1992. BOARD ACTION:

The agenda was approved. ' 1. Corrected November 23 m'lnutes as fol-
The minutes of the November 17, 1992 meeting were examined and approved. lows: the board approve an 18 month school
Custodian Art Barker discussed building maintenan~e and snow removal. bussing lease agreement with Sp«tCtran with
MOlion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to cancel warrant #211157 drawn on County the option that the school busses may be re-

Road lund. Roll call wte: Belermann·Aye, Nissen-Aye, P.ospishil-Aye. No Nays. purchased at the end of the 18 month period
The applications to bury utility Hnes across county road right·of·way were not returned. 2. Approved minutes and bills.
Revisions of the General Assistance Policy were diSCUSsed. 3. Presented Dislinguished Service
The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff, Plaques 10 board members Neil Sandahl and

$927.89 (september Fees). Kenneth Dahl.
The following claims were audited and allowed: 4. Gave lirst reading to a proposed school
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $208.00; D.F. Hoile·Office Products, SU, 10.14; Eakes Office board 'policy MNo Smoking In Wayne Public

Products Center, SU, 1.50: Harry D. Mills, RE, 64.35; Monroe Systems for Business Inc., SU, School Build'lngs.M
149.00; Mrsny Sanitation, OE, 78.00; NE Dept. 01 Admin. Serv-Div. Comm., OE, 245.59; Norfolk 5. Approved MA New Priorities ProcIamalionM

Printing Co., SU, 150.00; OfficeConnectionJ SU, 23.41; People's Natural Gas, OE. 736.72; Quill resolution. .
Corporation, SU, 69.90; Randolph Times, OE, 9.40; Olds & Pieper, CO, ER, RE, 409.29: R~field & 6. Reviewed and approved insurance poli-
Company Inc., SU, 337.75; Joyce Reeg, RE, .92.43; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, ~U, 20.77; SIOUX City Sta- cies and carriers.
tionery Inc" SU, 4.45; Special Police Protecllon Fund, TR, 13,618.99: City 01 Wayne, DE, 466.12; 7. Extended the two year contract of Su-
Western Paper & Supply, SU, 31.55; Westem Typewriter & Office Sup., SU, RP, 22.95, perintendent Jensen for a period of one year

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,974.27: Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 2,013.52: D.A. and set his salary lor 1993-94 at $58,200 In-
Lubricant Company, MA, 216.00; Dial Net Inc., OE, 6.84; Diers Supply, SU, MA, 64:44; Eastern NE duding a $1 ,2oo'car allowance.
Telephone Co., DE, 44,78; Great Plains Tire Center, MA, 346.50; NE Tractor & EqUipment C~., RP, Jamie Volmer, in-service, 500.00; was Fund
1,510.73; People's Natural Gas, OE, 214.75; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 5,214.17; Sdlmodes tnc., Accounting, accounting/payroll system,
RP, MA, 3,805.86; TeleBeep, CE, 67.48: U.s. West Communications, OE, 46.95; City of Wayne, 5745.00: AASA, convention _ Supt., 435.00;
OE 84 44 Banklirst, N.A lease purchase, 78.60; Brad

'CH'ILD SUPPORT AGREEMENT FUND: DAStCentral Data Processing, ER, ~.oo. Weber, all.st~uSiC, 43.50; Dalton Band I~_
INSTITUTION FUND:-B9atrice State Developl11ent, OE, 180.00: Norfolk Regional Center, str. Repair, I'nstrument repair, 85.50; DaVid

OE'I:H~FUTANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PS, 12.00; Don Larsen, PS, 20.00: Orgrena ~~~'e~~~~ns·e~xg:.~~~' ~~i;:D~:~s~~a~:::
Morris, PS, 25.00; Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00. . pense, 12.00; Dr. Dennis Jensen, car expense,

SPECIAL POLICE PRQTECTION FUND: Pamlda, OE, 7.78. 100.00; Emerson-Hubbard Public Sc, Carl
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City 01 Wayne, OE,: 15.11. Perkins grant, 2259.00; Executive Leasing,
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to adjolnTl. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann- copier rental, 300.00; Fredrickson 011 Co.,

Aye, Posplshil·Aye. No Nays. DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK ~~~~l~;eLu~e~~8~;,:;,:~~e~~~li~~~~ii:.r1};
MacMillan School Pub. Co., teaching supplies,
44.45; Midwest Paper Co., custodial supplies,
241.92; National Library Service, library books,
47.70; NCSA, registration· Supt., 65.00; NE
Council Sch. Anorneys, subscriptions, 11~.00:

Nebraska Tax Research Co., registra!lo~ 
Supt., 27.50; Norfolk Office Equipment, qtflce
supply, .77; Northeast NE Medical Group,.as
bestos physical, 136.00: Office Connection,
supplies, ~.31; Office Systems Co., equipment
repair, 51.95: Outdoor Recreation Produc, re
pair parts, 5.35: Pender Public Schools,. Carl
Perkins ,grant, 1767.00; Perfection Learning
Corp., library books, 49.01; Phillips Petroleum

NOTiCE Co., gasoline, 20.38; R & E publishers, Inc.,
REQUEST EPR PROPOSALS IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE prin,0IficeexpenSll,32,95; R.W. Rice Co" Inc.,

COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT - COUNTY. NEBRASKA building maintenance, 303,80; Ramada
WA.YNE VOLUNTEER Estate of Ward Gilliland, Deceased Inn/Captain's Tabl, Ch-apter I, 140.59; Ric.~ard
FIRE DEPARTMENT Estate No. PR92-22 Metteer, Prin. National Convention, 273,80;

I""ructlon, to Bldd,ra' Rosemary Manges, SPED wOrXshop, 106.08; S
The City of Wayne will consider sealed Notice is hereby given that a repor[ oJ 0 17 Activity Fund, NMEA Cohvention, entry

bids on the communicatiOns equipment listed administration and a Pelition tor complete fees, AII.State, 685.19; Sioux City Stationery

bel2..
00
owp .O<1

M
. TinUteheSdeOYffj',ceOoOcef'thmObeCr"ty'5c, le'99rk,23'oast ~:ir':";,,~~t'd~~~~~~~o~"~f ~~~e~~~na~~nt: Co., instructional equipment, 34.25; U.S, West

have been filed and are set for hearing in the Direct,_ ph.0nEt__~_~,- 9,~_;.,Vp~tart,library sup-
Pearl Street, Wayne. NE 68787, Countj -COurt of- Wa9ne County, ~eoraska, - prses, 25.65; Valcom Bustoess Center, com-
Sptelftsllloo.' Motorola '-oFEqulv81eiit IQca1ed alWayne.-Nebraska on-OooembeH7,---' put8r..h8Fdwaf~ , ., ,

LEA-RN, GUNSMI+H~NG;--R;ftes_--;--shot.:.·- -.It9m-----Oty... ---Oescription----'·""'-~-_· 1992, at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m. Inc., boller, maintenance. 470.60, Wayne

h 1. 24 DIrector II Pagers AlB Agnes Gilliland County Clerk,. general _election. ex.pense:
guns, pistols. Become e)(pert at hig - 2. 13' 'DirectOr II Pagers AlB and AlC Personal Representative/Petilione, 499.73; Weekly Reader, SPED suppl~s, 76.00,
profit repairs, Great opportunities, Pro- 3. 1 R468. 4 call Option and Page Kenneth..-M. Olds Winside Public Schools, Carl.. !'erklns grant:
fesslonallevef home study. P.C.D.I., At· 4. 2 RGO, 3 Call Op~onand Pago aIds snil PIspsr 1847.00; Amoco 011 Co., gosollne, 46 ..90,
lanta, GA. Free literature. 80o-362~7070, S. 40 Amplified Chargers P,O. Bo"k 427 ~rnie's, SPED van repaJr. .. 79.91; Arens..Sanlta~
Dept. ,GP716. 6. 40 Five-year MaIntenance Plan Wayne-=::NE 68787 tion, Inc., Nov, Carroll disposal .. 29.00, Chro~

fin.! Q1ClCtlon'· .-t402) 375..3585 mark qorp." teaching s~pplles, 22.74; Dle_rs
Funds are budgeted for this purchase. (Pub!. Nov. 24, Dec. 1,8) Supply, softener salt. maintenance & Ind. arts,

The City reserves thQ right to accePt or relect 6 clips....
any and all bids and tGwaive.8DY Irregularities,
and to award the purchase contract to the
lowest and best bidder. Bids submitted must
be goOd for at least 60 days.-Any questions on
the, specifications shOUld be directed to Ken
(Dutch) Sitzman, Wayne Fire Chief.

···-(Plllil.lliC.ar

:"EnIL\SK.\ STATEWIDE

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac
cepting applications for their truck driver
training school. No experience neces·
sary. Guaranteed job as an over-the
road truck driver upon successful com
pletion. Financial aid available. 1-800
832-6784 or 1-600-TEAM-~>TI.

TRUCK OWNER operators. $2,000 sign·
on bonus for drivers wIG mths. exp.
Tracror purchase plan a,!ailable. Teams
welcome. Commercial Transport (General
Freight) Division of NorthAmerican Van
Lines. 1-800-348·2147, Dept. K·430.

O.T.R. DRIVERS needed. Midwestern
states, refrigerated, home regularly,
compatitive pay. Must be at least 23
years old, 2 years .verifiable experience,
clean driving record. 800·228·0465.

NEW _HAYBUSTER H.tOOO haygrinder
only $3,922.00 per year. Purchase op
tion available. 1·800-726-1752.

FOR SALE: 1989 Bronco, 4 door,
·Centurion- Conversion 4x4, V-B, auto,
loaded. 35,000 miles. Priced to sell
PlatteNalley Auto, Lexinglon, NE, 308·
324·5619 or 800-782-2229.

FALL HARVESTING wanled. For sale:
654A row-crop head, 6-row, 36·, $5,000
High Plains Harvesting, Selden, KS, 913·
386·4234.

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 80 at 195Ibs., 70 at
355,120 at 460, 160 a1565. Will sell any
number. Can deliver. Jeff Twardowski,
612·732-6259. .

ATTENTION FARMERSI MAKSBAK Sal
vage Grain Marketing. Frost? Moldy?
Smoke? Bugs? Don't cuss-call usl We
buy all kinds of damaged grain. Non
chemical odor control. 1-800-749-4690.

SINGL.ES:·MEET single people t~rOlJgh:
oUt rural. America. Confidential, rep·
utable,established plan. Free: details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406, Superior, NE 68978.

BILL NOLAN Calf Farms is offering 25
head of 10 day-old calves. Delivered di
rectly to you on approval. Free delivery
on 15 head or more. Boef Cross, $185:
Holstein, $175: Holstein Bulls and
Guemsey, $165; Swiss Bulls, $175. Call
715-758-8484, ask for Bill.

BASEMENT WALL-.scracked,bowea or
bulging? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. No excavating,
fraction 01 usual cosls. 1·800-827-0702.

FOR SALE: 1986 Soulh Wind 26' motor
home, GM chassis self-contained, mi·
crowave, generator, 454, V-8, 26,000
miles. Platte Valley Auto, Lexington, NE,
308·324-5619 or 800-782-22?Q.

WOLFF TANNING Bods: New commer
cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories,· monthly payments
as low as $18.00. Call today, Iree new
color catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

GOOD LIFE Spas. We are Nebraska's
largest spa builders! We sell direct to the
consumer and we sell for less. Eight
styles'priced from $2,195 to $2,995. For
price sheet call, 1-8oo-869.Q406.

$10,000 REWARD! I am looking lor older
Fender, Gibson, National, Rickenbacker,
Mosrite: Gretsch and Martin guitars and
will pay up'to $10,000 lor certain models.
Please call Crawford White, 1-800-477
1233, Nashville, TN.

LOSE 10 100. in 3 days. Ask your local
pharmacist about the T-Lite diet plan and
how people are losing up to 10 Ibs. 1·800
234.Q560.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
Manufacturer's overstock. 2·25x30; 2
40"48; 2 1·50x86; 2 1-60x122. Excellent
for machinery, garage, shops, livestock.
Brand new, spring delivery available. 1
800,369-7448,;

STEEL BUILDING closeout! Limited
supplyl32x40x14. was $5,873, closeout
~4,559. 40x60x15'6" was $8,781, close·
out $6,756. 50xl00x17 was $14,993,
closeout $11,992: 800-,766-4790. __

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM,
Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/5O,ooO mile
guarantee. Free delivery. 3051350 Chev.
$849,3901400 Ford, $939. Many others.
Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY, 1-800
438-8009.

ADOPTION: LET me give your bllby the
best 01 opportunities with warm, secure
and loving home.' Will provide playful
surroundings, nurturanee, support and
the finest education available, All ex·
penses paid. Gall collect 212·595·2495,

_BASEMEN-t::~A~LS cracked? Bo~ed?
Settling? We can correct Ihe problem
qUickly and simply with~",1it"Wall

--An"hors~i>(appOffitiilent ceil Holm Ser·
vices, 8oo-8n·2335 or 402·895·4185.

HELP PROMOTE reading. Teaching,
PTA, community work,. or sales back·

_ground-helpluL .15-20enoul'sC&xplainlng
preschool and'school-readiness pro· , WE WOULD like to than.k everyone who
grams to interested parents. Write Man-. made our 25th-anniversary dance such a
ager, 11128 John Galt Blvd., Omaha, NE success, and to tho'se who sent cards,

?-?LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to 68137,· WE DO custom shingling and exterior flowers and gifts. A speciallhanks to our
sJop any wate( leak in al)Y underground paintlOg, carpet Installation, intenor girls Angie, Kim, Jenny and Tammi for all
la~mty.,No e"cavatin~. Soil. sealer ap- TRUCK DRIVER training. PTDIA certified drywall, apartment and house.c1eanlng, their help. Alsoto-Sheryl, Jan-and-Barb
piled ,around foundation. Bonded, In-'or CELL student loans & grants avail- commercial and resldenMI floor lor theiLh~wi!bJJ.lAclLT.o.BOll-aodJlla~
.-sured~JerryJohnson, Call, 1.800-833=---..awa.Mor9an-eommunity.College,_CaIl-for. __ ma,olenance,-rentakleanuplb-We-nave . lor video taping it, and to Mom for all she
~~--~. -·-·---c· information, 1.800-622·0216. _ ...~~ a new ,phone numbeI~6B5.L-lll=tmnOr us. .we don't wanlto for981a11--

- Vanns. Sl.1..t those who stayed and helped clean up,
you were great. Last but not least an
extra special Ihank you to our good
Iriends Daony and Layna who came so
lar to be with us, and to make it a night to
remember. It is truly nice to have such
w'onderful friends and relatives. Thank
you again. Lonnie and Wilma Fork. C8


